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LOCAL* NEWS. 

Jeff Parker is borne from St. Johns 
for a tew days. 

Do not forget tue auction at Louis 
Dreyer's on Saturday of this week. 

M i88 Georgia Martin and Fred and 
Bex Read were home from Ypsilanti 
oyerSondfty^— 

Miss Laura Lavey and Roel Cad-
well enter the State Normal at Ypsi
lanti this week. 

Franc Adele Burcb will give "Mrs. 
Witfgs o! the Cabbage Patch" at 
Dexter, Friday night. 

J. W. Placeway and wife were the 
guests of her brother, Chas. King, in 
Marion the first of the week. 

The Fowlerville Fair will be held 
next week, Oct. 9 and 12. A large 
list of attractions have been arranged 
for. 

Peter Harris who is attending col
lege at Big Rapids, was home the 
first ot the week to attend the wed* 
ding of bis sister. 

There will be a township Sunday 
school conventicn at the M. E. church 
in Hamburg, Sunday. Oct. 14. A 
good program is being arranged. 

Frank Peters and Robert Kelly 
have received notice that they have 
been drawn as jurors to the Oct. term 
of court which convenes at Howell, 
Monday Oct. 15. 

s Miss Mary Kelly who has been 
spending the summer at Wequeton* 
sing, has retained and will visit here 
a couple of weeks before going to 
Ann Arbor tor the winter. 

One day last week a partridge flew 
and struck a large window in the 
residence of Thos. Burchiel, breaking 
it and disabling the bird so that it 
was caught. The bird was good eat
ing bat rather expensive. 

Livingston County Womans' Chris
tian Temperance Union will meet at 
Oak Grove, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Oct. 9=10. Mrs. Calkins, tbe state 
president will give the lecture Tues
day evening. Everyone cordially in
vited. 

The ball game, Anderson vs Pinck-
ney, on tbe diamond here Friday last, 
resulted in a score of 6 to 4 in favor 
of the borne team. The Anderson 
team came for a practice game as they 
are to play Howell, and they got the. 
practice all right Good, come again. 

The drouth of several weeks was 
broken last Saturday by a fine rain. 
It came slowly so that it all, did good 
only there was not quite enough of it. 
We are thankful however. The rain 
was followed by quite a frost Sunday 
night but it came too late to do any 
damage only to pasture. 

Assessment No. 87 of the LOT MM 
is now due and must be paid before 
Oct. SI. ADDIK J. PLACEWAY, F. K. 

Bowman's 

FALL OPENING 
This Store offers Great 
Values in Hosiery, Un
derwear, Gloves and 
Mittens, Outing Flan-

^l»ls, Corsets, Etc. 

" V 

V 

Fleeced Vests, only 5c 
Childrens Fleeced Vests and Pants, 10c 
Ladies Double Knit Mittens, only 10c 
Children! Double Knit Mittens, only 10c 
Sxtra strong values in Outing Flannels 

From 5c to 13c 
s-

tat**;'' 

C M N I I U I S H D I tiMli HIWIII 

E A. BOWMAN. 
HOWEUS BUSY STORE 
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Lyle Tounglove was home from 
Detroit over Sunday. 

Dr. Brogan of Stock bridge, was in 
town one day last week. 

Ws learn that a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Campbell recently. 

Mrs. N. H. Caverly has been visit
ing tbe patt week in Dundee and 
Northvilier 

C. P. Sykes has been suffering the 
past week with a severe attack of 
appendicitis. 

Mrs. Flora Grimes of Lincoln, Neb., 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
old friends here. 

Frank Parker and wife, of Boyne 
Falls, are visiting hi parents and 
other relatives here-

Rev. Benson and wife, of Linden, 
were guests of her sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Gillette, over Sunday. 

Thos. Gilks, of Howell, was" tbe 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Peters, the past week. 

W. S. Swarthout and wife and Mrs. 
Maron Reason visited Mrs. William 
Surdam at Chelsea tbe last of last 
week. 

Tbe dry weather in this section held 
off the wheat seeding, and now it is 
to late to seed and the acreage will be 
small. 

Word has been received that Mrs. 
V. W. Davis had a safe and pleasant 
journey, and arriyed at her home 
Septl 26.. 

B. T. 0. Clark of Brighton, was in 
town on business Tuesday, and was a 
caller at this office. Mr. Clark is an 
attorney at Brighton. 

Now is the time to clean up any 
rubbish that has accumulated in the 
back yard. It will make tbe place 
lock much better and save work in 
the spring. 4 

St. Mary's society took in 146 at 
their box social at the opera house 
last Thursday uight. There was a 
large crowd ot young people and they 
enjoyed themselves greatly. 

Mrs. Martha Eager and Miss Euler, 
of Howell, were in Pmckney Monday. 
Miss Edith Eager, who has been 
spending some time at tbe sanitarium, 
returned home with them. 

If there is one thing above another 
a young man should be ashamed of 
doing, it is loafing without aim or 
purpose or profit, on the streets or in 
the stores, day aftjr day, all week. If 
you have nothing to do, stay at home 
—a part of the time, at any rate. 

A. D. Thompson, register of deeds, 
J. A. Greene, prosecuting attorney, 
and Edffin Pratt, sheriff, were in 
town, Friday, looking after their po
litical fences a little. They attended 
tbe box social given by St. Mary's so
ciety Thursday evening. Their boxes 
C09t them quite sums but then it was 
Than-6y well expended. It went for a 
good cause. 

Autumn Wedding 

A very pretty wedding occurred at 
St. Mary's church on Wednesday 
morning, Oct. 3, tbe contracting 
parties being Miss Josepbyne M. Har
ris, eldest daughter of Mr. ana1 Mrs. 
James P. Harris, and Bernhard Haus-
heer, of Howell. 

Miss Hams is a graduate of the U. 
ot M. school of music at Ann Arbor, 
and has been organist at St. Mary's 
church at this place for tbe past y.ear. 
Mr. Haoaheer is an able mechanic and 
holds a responsible position with tbe 
Michigan Condensed Milk Factory in 
Howell. Miss LiOO&ie Redinger, of 
Howell, acted at bridesmaid, and Em-
mett Harris, brother of the bride, was 
best man, A three course wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 

>ride's parent* to a few friends and 
relative*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hausheer left for a 
tour east, visiting Niagara, Buffalo 
and Norwich N. Y„ the home of the 
groom's parents, 

, • . • * 

A Pretty Home Wedding 
On Wednesday evening, Sept. 26, 

1906, in their own home which had 
been made ready for bis bride, in 
Blissfield, occurred the marriage of 
Miss Ethel Graham, cf Pinckney, and 
Mr. Harrie Palmer, of Blissfield. 

The bride gowned in cream poplin 
trimmed in Irish lace, accompa
nied by Miss Florence Andrews, with 
dress of pink silk mull with point 
lace bertba. and the groom with Prof. 
Winfield Stanley, as best man, took 
their places in the parlor mid banks 
of beautiful dowers of pink and white 
decoration, where the cremony was 
performed by Rev. A. Beamer, at 
eight o'clock, in the presence of 25 of 
tbe immediate relatives of the happy 
couple, A two-course luncheon was 
then served in tbe dining room, deco
rated in dark red. 

Mr. and Mr*. Palmer received ma
ny beautiful and usefull gifts among 
which was the furnishings of tbe 
home from tbe groom's father. 

Mr. Palmer is one of Blissfield's 
young business men, with the firm of 
Palmer & Sons, furniture dealers, and 
Miss Graham one ot Pinckne.vs popu
lar young ladies whose whole life has 
been spent here, and the good wishes 
of her many friends go with her to 
her new home. 

Congregational Church. 

Sacrament of Holy Communion was 
ceiebrated last Sunday morning when 
the pastor was assisted by Dea. Colby 
and Mr. J. A. Cad well. Elder Crane 
was present and appropriate remarks 
were made at close of service by the 
pastor and Dea. Colby refering to Mr. 
Crane's good service rendered the 
church and community and expressing 
regret at his intended removal to 
otier scenes. A union service was 
held in the evening. At both services 
Miss Lola Moran and Miss Ida Bur
chiel sang a duett which was well and 
impressively rendered. 

The Sunday school attendance was 
an improvement over previous Sun
days, and the attendance at other 
services was good. 

Strangers and casual visitors are 
invited to make this church their 
Sunday home. 

Phone 28. 

M. E. Church Notes. 

Rev. Littlejohn and family return
ed home Monday, and there will be 
the usual services next Sunday morn
ing and eyenirg. This is the first 
service of the conference year and it 
is desired that there be a good at
tendance. 

The SUE day school has not been as 
well attended the past two Sundays, 
owing to there being no preaching 
service. Now that the year has open
ed up it is expected that all will fali 
into , line again and bring up the 
average. We enter a new quarter 
next Sunday and let it be the best of 
the year. 

Prayer meeting as usual tonight 
and all are invited to be present. 

The ladie8 ot the society are busy 
preparing for tLeir fair tc be held 
Oct. 26 and 27. Everyone interested 
are requested to help by contributing 
articles to sell. 

Cong'! Church Pair 

At t h e Opera House Friday 
and Saturday of this W e e k 

The Ladies of the society will take 
pleasure in exhibiting and selling the 
goods from the different booths. 

The sale begins at 3 o'clock p. m. 
Friday. Ice o^eam, pop corn and 
home-made candies for sale. 

Friday evtaiaff topper 15ett^ Sat
urday evening, the annual chicken-pie 
supper, price 25cts, 

Everybody cordially invited to 
come and have a good time. 

Headquarters for 

Drugs, Medicine 

Books, Stationery. 

Fancy Crockery 

School Books 

P. A. SIGbBR 

All Persons owing us on Book 
Account are requested to kindly 
call and settle same by Oct. 1, 
1906, by Cash or Bankable notes. 

JACKSON & CADWELL 

ô  America 
Submit the following comparisons for your consideration: 

Tota l Membersh ip January 1, 1906, 7 4 7 , 8 6 7 
Insurance In f o r c e Janua ry 1, 1906, $ 1 , 2 0 4 , 0 4 5 , 5 0 0 

103,951 Po l i c ies W r i t t e n in 1605 

The following table shows the cost of r\ $1,000.00 IMJHCJ as compared with the 
fraternal societies named. Figures taken from Fraternal Monitor statistics-. 

O R D E R M c m b e r i A j e 2 0 Age 2 5 j A g e 3 0 Age 3 3 ' Age 4 0 

MODERN WOODMEN JBWBO" $ 4,00 i $ 4,00 I T 2 0 " $ B.DO'-TwS" 
K. 0 . T M. (Sup Tent) 341,423 10-80 1260 14.40 17.40 2100 
A. O. U. W 323,393 7 80 9.00 10.80 12.60 15 00 
Royal Arcanum 305,083 I 8.16 9.75 11.76 i 14 00 
1 0 . F.. 225,876 9.60 ^ 11.28, 13.08 16.56 1 2016 
K. O. T. M.(Modern) 125.680 6.00 j 6.00 8 00 10.00 ' 1 3 60 
Catholic Order Fore'trs 114,266 i 7.20 828 9.48 11.16 I 1404 
K. L. of Honor 78,459! 948 10.68 11.88 13 08 1524 
C M . B. A 57,615 | 1164 j 12.96 1560 18.96 j 23'.40 

Anyone i n t e res ted !n F ra te rna l I nsu rance a r e r e f e r r e d to 
Dr . C. L. S I G L E R , e x a m i n i n g phys i c i an of 

P inckney Camp, M. W. of A 

N. 
On account of many 
heavy bills due Oct* 
1« we desire to have 
all accounts past 
due settled* 

Teeple Hardware Co. 
f 



MRS. DOWIE SAYS SHE IS DONE 
WITH EMJAH I I . FOR 

ALL TIME. 

THEN ELIJAH II. LAUGHED 

Brings Suit to Set Aside Two Deeds 
She Says She Was Forced to Give 
the Prophet 

Parted Forever. 
In an interview Mrs. Jane Dowie, 

wife of John Alexander Dowie. "Elijah 
II.," said that she and her husband 
are completely estranged and that un
der no circumstances will she ever go 
back to him. She politely says he be
longs to the "down-and-out club." Glad
stone, her son, sides with her. 

Mrs. Dowie waxes very warm when 
the name of her husband is mentioned. 
She says he is only a big humbug and 
fraud and that at the very zenith of 
his power he would often laugh and re
mark, "How easy those people in my 
congregation are." 

Mrs. Dowie has brought suit in Mus
kegon to set aside two deeds to 
Dowie's former retreat at WhHe Lake, 
known as iJen MacDhui. She charges 
that she executed the deeds as the re
sult of undue influence. 

Dowie recently declared publicly 
that he had not known a moment's 
happiness with his wife for 25 years, 
ap she was constantly nagging him. 
Mrs. Dowie charges that he even 
threatened suicide if she refused to do 
his bidding. 

Their trouble is said to have really 
begun a year ago last summer, when 
they were living at Ben MacDhui. 
Dowie suddenly left the retreat and 
Mrs. Dowie says that a few days later 
her husband's agents came to her 
with the demand that she deed over 
the retreat to her husband. She says 
that they threatened Dowie would se
cure a divorce, publicly scandalize her 
and depose her from the church. Un
der this pressure, she says, she signed 
the deeds, although certain Dowie had 
nc grounds for divorce. 

Mysterious Disappearance. 
Capt. L. A. Lelghton, for many years 

i well-known business man of Grand 
Haven, is reported mysteriously miss
ing. 

Capt. Lelghton left home Sunday 
night on the City of Grand Haven for 
Chicago and was seen last on the 
promenade deck by a cabin boy. 

There is little reason to believe that 
he ended his own life and relatives 
think that Mr. Lelghton lost his bal-
ance in a-fit of dizziness and fell over
board. He was last seen at 11 o'clock 
on the promenade deck. He was 
missed Tuesday morning. He had not 
slfcpt in his berth. 

Capt. Lelghton came to Grand Hav
en about thirty years ago, ands en
gaged in the steamship business, 
which he pursued until abqut 1875, 
when he built an opera house, which 
he operated until 1885, when he went 
back into the steamboat business and 
remained until 1893, when he started 
a small mercantile business here. 

Lived a Hundred Years? 
Mrs. Catherine Perseli. said to have 

been over 100 years old, died in the 
home of relarives, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Murphy, of Flint. She nad been blind 
for three years, but nil her other 
senses were acute. She emigrated from 
Ireland when a girl. Her husband died 
21 years ago. They hal no children. 
She had lived in Genesee county for 74 
years. She was noted for her aversion 
to having her picture taken, and all 
through her life successfully resisted 
the efforts of her friends to get a 
photograph of her. 

Ingrate Goes to Prison. 
Isaac Cicero, who rewarded the char

ity of the Bay City Sisters of Mercy by 
stealing two gold waiches and a sum 
of money, was sentenced to from six 
months to 15 years in .Jackson prison. 
He was nursed back to health and 
Riven a job at the hospital when weil, 

THE OWEN CASE. 

Mooting of Owsn and Miss Curtis Af
ter Coronsr's Verdict 

After the verdict had been rendered 
In the case of Mrs. J. B. Owen, of Lan
sing, which set forth the fact that she 
came to her death through the effects 
of carbolic acid, but expressed doubt 
whether she, herself, or others admin
istered it. Chief of Police Behrndt ac 
companied Miss Maxlne Curtis to the 
home of J. B. Owen. She was after 
some-'of her belongings. 

Miss Curtis had no conversation with 
Owen since she had confessed her in* 
faluatton. She offered to return to 
Owen a plain gold ring which he had 
given her in Detroit, when they were 
on the way east with the body of his 
wife. Owen, however, did not caro to 
accept it 

On her return from the Oweu house 
Miss Curtis was asked if she would 
consider a proposition of marriage 
from Owen. 

"No, not much," she answered spir
itedly. 

Miss Curtis announced thnt she 
would go to Chicago. 

Prosecutor McArthur says there will 
be no.further proceedings. There was 
little evidence for any other theory 
than suicide, except the showing that, 
according to Miss Curtis' testimony, 
Owen had wished himself free to mar
ry her. 

The feature of the closing session of 
the inquest was the reading.of two let
ters received by Miss Curtis, in the 
handwriting, she testified, of Owen. 
The latter refused to say whether- or 
not they were his. They were written 
to her while in Muskegon last July. 

Speaking of weddings' recalls the recent an
nouncement of the engagement of Mils Margaret 
Chanler, the Astor heiress, to Richard Aldrlch.Tif 
the editorial staff of the Times. Miss Chanler is 
following the lead of several other young women 
of fortune and social position in promising' her 
hand in marriage to a man of no means, but pos
sessed of brains. In the pursuit of his newspaper 
work Mr. Aid rich met and became acquainted with 
Miss Chanler. v 

The news of the engagement is spmevhat/>f 
a surprise to many of Miss ChanlePs friend*, wfco 
had supposed that matrimony was a thought far 
remote from the mind of the actU-e young Woman, 
who always declared that she was wedded to 
philanthropy. 

Miss Chanler, worth several millions in her 
own right, a great-great-granddaughter ^of- the -J 
original John Jacob Astor, daughter of the late 
John Winthrop Chanler and sister of Mrs. John Jay Chapman, la a.ramarW-
able young woman. 8he is beautiful, tall, slender and stately, and instead 
of seeking the frivolities of the higher society, has devoted herself to the 
welfare of mankind, to the relegation of social gayety. / 

At the outbreak of hostilities between the United States and Spain Miss 
Chanler joined the Red Cross society, went to Cuba and later established a 
hospital in Ponce and nursed the ill and wounded soldiers, with no one to 
help her but one woman, Mrs. Anna Boullgny. of New Orleans. For her 
services Miss Chanler was presented by special act of congress in January, 
1899, with a gold medal. , 

In 1900 she became the head of the Municipal League in this city and 
devoted her time and money to reform in politics. In August, 1900, "Miss 
Chanler went to China to assist in the hospital relief work. 

She has raised her voice frequentlyIn public In^ehatf-c^w^mAals suf
frage and performed patriotic work besides. 

During the summer months it has been Miss Chanler's custom, among 
other charities, to throw open her mansion at 317 West Seventy-fourth street 
to sick children of the poor. 

No date has been mentioned for the wedding, but it will probably take 
place early in the autumn. 

Man and Gold Missing. 
The stockholders of the Marinette-

Nevada Gold Mining- Co., an or wnum 
reside in Menominee and Marinette, 
Wis., are exceedingly anxious at pres
ent over the carload of gold ore 
shipped from their mine near Gold-
field, Nev., three weeks ago. The load 
WAS worth $2,000. Herman A. Goethe, 
of Marinette, foreman at the mine, has 
also been missing for three weeks. It 
is feared that foul play is at the bot
tom of the mystery. 

Loss Is $50,000. 
For the second time in 36 hours fire 

visited the Detroit Y. M. C. A. build 
ing Thursday morning and the em
ployes who sleep there had to fly for 
their lives once more. The whole top 
floor was gutted and the roof de
stroyed, while the rest of the build
ing was flooded with water, and will 
be uninhabitable for some months to 
come. The loss is at least $50,000. The 
other fire, Tuesday midnight, caused 
a loss of $10,000. 

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF. 

. Selden Allen, an aged and well-
known Waverly farmer, was killed 
Thursday by falling from a load of 
hay. 

Carl Finck, aged 20, was buried alive 
by a cave-in at a gravel pit where he 
was working alone, six miles south 
of Quincy. 

Beginning October 15, two more 
rural delivery routes will be added to 
the Shepherd service, together cover
ing 54 miles. 

The grand lodge meeting and Uni
form Rank, Knights of Pythias, field 
day exercises will be held in Traverse 
City October 2, 3 and 4. 

Patrick Folen opened the door of 
the oven in the Genesee Iron foundry 
and saw a kitten sleeping. At the risk 
of his life he rescued it. 

Blood poisoning originating from a 
sliver he ran into his foot last week 
caused the death of Eugene Goodrich, 
a pioneer of Atlas township. 

Lockjaw, caused by running a sliver 
into the little finger of his left hand 
two weeks ago, caused the death of 
Zuvier Baecheler, of Port Huron. 

A number of Owosso and Corunna 
business men are going to appeal to 
the wholesale houses of Detroit tor 
help in inducing the Grand Trunk to 
run-another train- fritty Detroit**'-'' . 

WiMiam'Wilcox, a mining engineer \ 
of.-Norway, was*-struck on the head 
wkh the lever of his engine and in
stantly killed Thursday. He was single 
and the only support of his widowed 
mother. 

Mrs. ParsaM, of New Lothrop, wife 
of Peter Paryall. owner of Alenwood, 

stole the watches and money and do- , h € pacing stallion, drove him one mile 

HEIRESS TO WIO POOR MAN. T h i s African explorer, whose ex
periences are being published in tome 
of the papers, says j£arrots_j£e de-

-fHlcious eating. I always- thought they 
were very tough." , 

"But he refers to wild parrots, tit's 
their association .with men that makes 
m/Mt jparr^til tpugh."-rPhi}adelpfc4» 

ST*8*-, ,. W ..:." Hi 
Young Man at 77. 

Peoria, UK, claims the mostjremar* '-
able bicyclist la the world, eonsldsi* 
Ing his advanced age. This m a s v 
Thomas W. Davis, is now in his sejr* 

\ea4y-eeventh year'and has ridden ov*» 
100,000 miles. He received from* Us* - . 
Centuryv club of America the fitq^r 
priee for the 1902 mileage record. 

Dog's Point of View. 
"I wonder, now," mused the dog, 

"what fool thing it is that my. jnaster 
wants me to do with that hoop he is 
holding out before me. Maybe he 
wants me to jump through it. I'll dd) 
It, and see . . . That was It, *£*x 
right How little it takes to make » 
man happy!" <-<+ 

CARRY wUSIHESS TO LUNCHEON TABLE. 
Thos,e who take a casual view of the great 

restaurants in the lower part of the city at mid
day are likely to think that "New York business 
men live in sybaritic luxury. The appointments 
of the tables, the excellence of the food and the 
leisurely dallying over coffee and cigars which 
ha re of late become concomitants of a luncheon 
might be taken to mean that the "quick lunch" 
habit had entirely disappeared and that men had 
taken to rational ways of eating. 

All of this looks well, but as a matter of fact 
the luncheon has become a business function, as 
much as any other duty connected with office or 
counting Toom. Over the tables, where napery 
and silver gleam, are discussed contracts and 
deals and margins. The restaurant for the time 
becomes a mart or a rendezvous, and everything 
is seasoned with shop. 

New York men are taking more time over 
their luncheons because they have more business to transact or discuss at 
that hour. 

Down at Delmonlco's, of Beaver street, the coffee merchants, the dealers 
in commodities which fill the great warehouses, and often the men of Wall 
street meet and talk over the details of thel#business, often making harried 
excursions to the ticker. In one of the smaller private rooms of downtown 
Ddlmonico's It is the custom of the head of a well known publishing house 
tozmeet the members of his-staff and the executive- heads of the various de
partments for a conference, talking over with them matters of policy while 
they discuss the menu. 

Lawyers and their clients, merchants and customers, insurance, agents, 
the heads of great business corporations may be seen in the principal res
taurants, where they linger often for an hour or so to discuss their compli 
cated affairs, in low, confidential tones.* 

Mancharia at Honolulu. 
Honolulu.—-The ' steamer Manch«cia \c-

came into this harbor Monday. Capt. 
Metcalf thinks that the vessel can be 
repaired here tn ten days "s» that she 
will be able to go to 8 » Francisco 
under her own steam. . 

X 

Twelve Hurt in Car $rash. 
Seattle, Wash.—Three street cars, 

one loaded to the guards with passen
gers, collided here, more than a dozen 
passengers and car employes being in
jured. Three of the passengers are 
not expected to survive. 

j,V.v 

* 

Servants Demand Right*. 
Domestic servants in San Francisco 

being scarce, all cooks and housemaids 
In the relief camp were ordered out. 
They declined to go till they were 
ready, protesting that they were "just 
as much entitled to a picnic at the 
public expense as anybody else." 

To Study Malarial Germs. 
George H. Dieffenbacher, who has 

been delegated by the grand duke of 
Baden to study malarial, germs and 
mosquitoes in North and, Central 
America, arrived In this country re
cently, and has gone to Mexico to 
start his investigations. 

Self-Oenial. 
"Young man, why do you lead such 

an idle life? Don't you know that 
only work brings happiness?" 

"Yes, sir. But I'm not so selfish as 
to think only of my own happiness. 
I'm leading a life of self-sacrifice!"— 
Cleveland Leader. 

Yes, Indeed. 
"They are trying to invent a bottle 

that cannot be refilled." 
"Yes?" 
"Yes; but they'd do more for the 

world if they would invent a boozer 
who could not be refilled."—Houston 
Post. 

The New Were Worse. 
"Didn't you think Bilklns told some 

awful old jokes last night?" 
He certainly did. But it's better 

to laugh twice at a good old joke 
than to strain your mouths trying to 
grin over a fresh one that isn't worth 
the effort."—Detroit Free Press. 

ormped. Fred Wellman. who '•carved*' 
Tied Morgan in a-dozen places with a 
hrge' knife, received a similar sen
tence. 

He Denies It. 
C. A. Boomer, Michigan Central op

erator at the lonely telegraph station 
east of the junction, whose reported 
assault was declared to have been a 
ruse to relieve himself of night work 
and get another job through a play 
on the sympathy of railroad officials, 
says the stories to this effect are un
qualifiedly false. Boomer says he has 
not been discharged, that he resigned 
at the solicitation of his wife and was 
r.otified to report for duty last night. 

Pauper Found Millions. 
'Uncle', Dick Langford, aged S3, 

who first discovered ore In the Gogebic 
range, has entered the Ontonagon 
county poorhouse to end his days. 
Millions were many times almost with
in his grasp, but he was always a 
poor man. For years he lived in a"h old 
shanty on Lake Gogebic, a famous re
sort for fishermen, who -contributed 
gtr.erously to his support. 

Twenty conventions have been se
cured for Saginaw for 1907, the semi
centennial year. The last to select that 
place Js the Dairymen's convention, 
which will meet in Febrvary. 

, .b. .s. T' " * 

at the Flint fair Friday in 2:08(½. This 
time, it is claimed, is the fastest made 
by any woman driver in the world. 

The inquest into the death of Chas. 
Bates failed to clear the mystery, 
rates returned to Ortonville from at
tending the state fair in Detroit and 
two days laur died from injuries 
which „he was supposed to have re
ceived at the fair. 

Friends of Niles Caniff fear that he 
is the unknown man found murdered 
in the woods near the Soo. He left 
Traverse City five weeks ago with 
$500 for Sault Ste. Marie to buy a 
farm. He has not been heard from. 
It is believed that he was killed and 
robbed. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Watkins celebrat
ed their golden wedding Saturday on 
the farm In Norvell township, on which 
Mr. Watkins has resided since he 
drove in an ox cart from' New YorK 
state, 72^years ago. His is said to have 
been the first log hoiue in that section 
of the county. 

Miss Nellie Woodruff, aged 14. 
daughter of D. W. Woodruff, of Bill
ings, was instantly killed, and W. t 
Tripp an. i Willie Hamill and MttS 
Maud Hamiil were .probably fatally 
hurt, in a r i >away. The Woodruff gbi 
was thrown out, her head striking ft 
stump, crushing her itrall. The 
team inn a w a v M o i l r , 
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CHAPTER Vm.—Continued. 

' But Mr. Dawaa caa?te<i; on, affably 
boa-coftifaitfo!, and after a time Win-
ton b*g^Hd^j>bi*fa Wniieirfor to-
ftoctlngi the uftetiof motive/ By no 
wort or bint did tbe vie*, president 
fiftr to the struggle pendent between 

4/m two companies or to tbe warlike 
laddent of tbe morning. And when 
fce Anally rose to excuse himself on a 
letter-writing plea, his leave-taking 
was tha*. of th« genial host reluctant 
to part ."company with-fats guest. 

"I've enjoyed your conve'sation, 
sen; enjoyed it right much. Most 
happy to have had the pleasure of 
your cqmpany, Mis^eh Winton. May I 
hope you will faveh us often while 
we are neighbors?" 

Winton rose, made the proper ac
knowledgments, and would , have 
crossed 'tfie wmpirtnient; to make his 
adieux io Mrs.*Carteret. But at that 
moment' Virginia,^ taking advantage of 
Adams''handshaking witli the Rajah, 
came between. 

"You re not going yet, are you, Mr. 
Winton? Don't hurry. If you are 
dying to smoke a pipe, as Mr. Adams 
eays you are, we can go out on the 
platform. It isn't too cold, Is It?" 

Not the words themselves, but ner 
manner of saying them, warmed him 
«o suddenly that an Arctic winter's 
night would not have been prohib
itory. 

"It is cleaT and frosty, a beautiful 
night," he hastened to say. "May I 
help you with your coat?" 

She suffered him, but in the height 
of the heart-warming glow gave him 
a cold douche in a word to Bessie. 

"Won't you come, too, Bessie, dear?" 
she asked; and Winton set the whole 
battery of his will at work to fend 
off the threatened calamity. 

Happily, it averted itself. Miss Bes
sie was quite comfortable as she was 
and begged to* be excused. Mrs. Car
teret in her' capacity of chaperon 
looked askance at \ irginia, was met 
by a glance of the resolute brown eyes 
Which sfee: had come- to obey without 
fully understanding, and contented 
herself wn... a monitory: "Don't stay 
out too long, Virginia. It Is dreadful
ly cold." 

So presently Winton had his heart's 
desire, j ^ b ^ ^ a ^ ; . t c * be alone with 
Virginia- alone, we say, though the 
privacy of the square railed platform 
was that of the ear only. For the 
gatbering-room of the Rosemary, with 
its lights and eyes, gave directly upon 
the rear platform through the two 
full-length windows and the glass 
door. 

Now in whatsoever aspect the moun
tain skyland presents itself—and its 
aspects are numberless—that of a 

She, gave him a flitting glance of 
intelligence, 

"How strangely chance whips us 
about from post to pillar. Two even
ings ago I was foolish enough t o -
well, you know what I did. And now 
we have changed places and you are 
telling me what a woman may do—if 
she dare." 

But he would not admit the prem
ises. "If the one were foolish, so Is 
the other. But I can't allow that to 
Btand. J shall alwa-ya he the better [And ae to the 
for what you said to me the other 
evening." 

"I don't know why you should; you 
didn't need it in the least," she pro-

' ' , ' - 1« I . • I .• ^ - — • 

good faith', eve>ything a man Values, 
or should value. I was only, jesting 
when I spoke of the day-pay; that la 
nothing. I can't believe you would 
ask such a sacrifice of me—of any 
matt" '..'' 

The brown eyeB met hhl fairly, and 
Jt was not Mr. Somerville Darrah's 
confederate who said: "Indeed, I do 
not ask It, Mr. Winton. I see now 
how impossible It would be for you 
to—" she stopped short, and leaving 
tae sentence in the air, began again. 
"But it Is only fair that you should 
have your warning, r.nd I'm going' to 
give It to you. My uncle will leave 
no stone unturned to defeat you." 

He was. still looking Into her eyes, 
and so had courage to say what came 
uppermost, 

"I don't care. I shall fight him as 
hard as I can, bu| I shall always he 
his debtor for this evening. Do you 
understand?** 

She broke the eye-hold and turned 
away quickly. 

"You must not eeme again," she 
said. 

"But I shall—as often as I may. 
railway tussle, Mr, 

Darnah may take it out of me as he 
pleases from sunrise to sunset, if he 
will only invite me here to dinner 
now and then." 

lights burn clear in a black dome for 
which the mighty peaks themselves 
are the visible supports, is not the 
least impressive. So, for a little 
time, awe challenging awe in these 
two had much in common, tongue and 
lip were silent, and when they spoke 
it was of the immensities. 

"Does your profession often open 
such wide doors to you, Mr. Winton?" 

It gave him an exquisite thrill to 
know that her mood marched so even
ly with his own. 

"Outside of the office work, which 
I ha,ve always evaded when I could, 
the doors are all pretty wide. One 
year I was on the Mexican boundary 
survey—you can picture those silent 
nights {n th£ desert. Another time 
I was with the Geodetic on the coast; 
slnee^that winter the tJoomtng^of the 
surf ^HM'jbem the censtaajt-«nd*rtooe 
for me in all mu3ic. 

"Ah, yes, in music. You must love 
music if you can associate it with 
this." 

"I do, indeed. I would build it the 
grandest of the temples, though I 
Should be only a mute lay-worshiper 
to It myself." 

»n> smiled. "That temple must al-
wa^i have two high priests, one who 
prqphesies and one who interprets. I 
can't play without a sympathetic lis
tener ." 

*I wish you might play for me 
ktime. You would have to be very 

If you- could find fault with 
reciation." 

I? But we are riding away 
»by after we had fairly 

mqMtai yours." 
*•• u s laughed. "Mine is only a heavy 
eja/t-horse, not fit for riding," he said. 
* "Ton shouldn't say that It Is a 

i's work—yours." And he made 
there was a note of regret in her 

••trice when she added.: "No woman 
can aver share It with you, or herp 
you m it." 

'I saeaid be sorry to believe that." 

HI-: O P E X E D T H E DOOR FOR HER. 

tested. "If I had known then what 
I know now, I should have said some
thing quite different." 

"Say it now. if you wish." 
"May I? But I have no right. Be-

starlit winterhlghtr^wT^n"th§^heaven-1^11*65^1* wouht- sound like the-base3t 
of recantations." 

"Would it? Nevertheless, I should 
like to hear It." 

She nerved herself for the plunge— 
her uncle s plunge—doubting more 
than ever. 

"Youi part in the building of this 
other railroad is purely a business af
fair, is it not?" 

"My personal interest? Quite so; a 
mere matter of dollars and cents, you 
may say." 

She went on, entirely missing the 
j Irony in his reply. 

"You did not know the difficulties 
before you came here?" 

"Only in a general way. I knew 
there was opposition, and—well, I'm 
not just a novice in this sort of thing, 
and if I may be allowed to boast a 
little, I knew my appointment was 
owing to Mr. Callowell's belief in my 
ability to carry it through." 

"You are not smoking." she said. 
"Haven't you your pipe?" She was 
finding it desperately hard to go on. 

"If yon don't mind." he returned; 
hut when he had pipe and tobacco in 
hand she plunged again. 

"You say your interest in this other 
railroad—your personal 'interest—is 
only that of—of an employe. If you 
should have another offer, from some 
other company—" 

He smiled. "Pnt yourself in my 
place, Miss Virginia. What would 
you do?" 

She tried to think it out, and in 
the process the doubt grew and over
whelmed her. 

"I—I don't (i know," she faltered. 
"If, as you say, it id only a question 
of so much money to be earned—" 

He started as if she struck him 
with a wTlp.A 

"That* is nut'your argunient; it is 
Mr. Darrah's." Then his voice took 
a deeper tone that thUlled her tttL 
she -wanted to cry out. "Don't, say 
you want me to give up; please don t 
say that.' I think I have been putting 

he rtiofned, y u m y . « m mrimt?lm**«*>9&6MtoX th*** last tj»» 4ajr« 
of any man's work may be shared by 
the womae whe wHi«—and* dares.** . 

In a flash her mood changed and 
she laughed lightly. . 

"Who would think if of you, Mr. 
Winton! Of all men I should have 
said you were the last to care so 
nmch-for the social diversions. Shall 
we go in?" 

"If we must; but not until I have 
thanked you for vour timely hint of 
yesterday morning. It saved me no 
end of trouble." 

"The telegram? Mr. Adams sent 
that. And besides, it was meant to be 
a scolding." 

__ - _ _ , 7 

"I s i t e fl* doubt A4ta& sent (he 
wire, but he didn't; writ* W. Or, if 
he did, he also wrote our invitation 
to dinner. They are in the same 
hand, you know." 

She laughed again. "I think it Is 
quite time we were going in," she 
averred, and he opened the door for 
her. 

If "Mr. John Winton, C. E.. stood in 
need of a moral tonic, as Adams had 
so delicately intimated to Miss Bessie 
Carteret, it . was administered in 
quantity sufficient before he slept on 
the night of dinner-givings. 

Fer a clear-eyed Technblogian', free 
from alt beart-trammelings and able 
to grasp the unsentimental fact, the 
enemy's new plan of campaign wrote 
itself quite legibly. With his pick 
and choice among the time-killing ex
pedients tbe Rajah' could scarcely 
hare found one more to his purpose 
than the private car Rosemary, li*» 
eluding In its passenger list a Miss 
Virginia Carteret. There would be 
more dinners and social diversions; 
other procrastinations like this of 
neglecting to look after the consign
ment of steel—which, by the by, was 
not yet to be seen or even definitely 
heard from; and in the end, defeat. 

All of which Adams, substituting 
friendly frankness for the disciplinary 
traditions of the service, set forth in 
good Bostonian English for the benefit 
and behoof of his chief, and was an
swered according to his deserts with 
Bcofflngs and deridings. 

''I wasn't born yesterday, Morty, 
and I'm not so desperately asinine as 
you seem to think," was the besotted 
one's summing up. "I know the 
Rajah doesn't split hairs In a busi
ness fight, but he Is hardly unscrupu
lous enough to use Miss Carteret as 
a cat's-paw." 

But Adams would sot be scoffed 
aside. 

"You're off in your estimate of Mr. 
Darrah, Jack, 'way off. I know the 
tradition—that a southern gentleman 
is all chivalry when It comes to a 
matter touching his womankind, and 
I don't controvert it as a general 
proposition. But the Rajah has been 
a fighting western railroad magnate 
so long that his accent is about the 
only southern asset he has retained. 
If I'm any good at guessing, he will 
stick at nothing to gain his end." 

Winton admitted the Impeachment 
without prejudice to his own point of 
view. 

"Perhaps you are right. But fore
warned is forearmed. : And Miss Vir
ginia is not going to lend herself to 
any such nefarious scheme." 

"Not consciously, perhaps; but you 
do-n't know her yet. If she saw a 
good chance to take the conceit out of 
you, she'd improve ic—without think-

I Ing overmuch of the possible ^onse-
! qnences^to the Utah company." 

"Pshaw!" said Winton. "That i3 
another of your literary inferences. 
I've met her only twice, yet I ven
ture to say I know her better than 
you do. If she cared anything for me 
—which she doesn't—" 

"Oh, go to sleep!" said Adams, who 
was not minded to argue further with 
a man besotted; and so the matter 
went by default for the time. 

It was very deftly done, and even 
Adams, the clear-eyed, could not help 
admiring the Rajah's skillful finesse. 
Of formal dinner-givings there might 
easily have been an end, since the 
construction camp had nothing to 
offer in return. But the formalities 
were studiously ignored, and the two 
young men were put upon a footing 
of intimacy and encouraged to com' 
and go as they pleased. 

(TO BE C O N T I N U E D . ) 

, .Wealth Above and fUicw. 
AniMIuhtraltoi *of the diversity of 

appert MgfeifSiiLpilftesbiiroes came to 
notice yesterday'at the Hammer farm, 
near here._ ,Two different crews 
Of men were at work, one* exploring 
for iron ore for' Plelbrads,' fifather ft 
Co., of Cleveland, which recently took 
an option on the property, and the oth
er engaged in thrashing oats'/ • One 
crew was sinking a test pit, and the 
other was operating 3a steam, thrash
ing 'machine. A similar occurrence was 
remarked in Spring Valley. A steam 
thrasher was at work on the farm of 
Andrew Youngs, while just across the 
road was the big, Baltic mine, in full 
commission. . 

Mlsa Carteret You know well enough 
what ia^U?ojveii.a-»asr, 

THE OLD AGE THAT IS WORTH STRIVING FOR 
H E T H E R old age is worth striving for depends more or 

less upon how the term old age is denned and conditions 
which may surround it. 

Persons with mental and, physical energies impaired by 
excesses, accidents, illnesses, avoidable or unavoidable, con
tracted or inherited, may have reached at 40 or 50 a period 
of life and its conditions analogous to old age, so that its 

prolongation may not be worth striving for. 
A person may also, through loss of friends, relatives, 

property, family, infelicity and other causes, become pre
maturely old, and discouraged, so that the effort to prolong his 
existence under these conditions is not worth striving for, although 
not passed the middle period of life when reckoned by years. 

Then there are the criminal classes, the low and vicious, the waifs 
and unfortunates, the moral and mentally diseased, the physically dis
eased who have no chance of restoration to perfect health and condi
tions of comfort and happiness for themselves or help to their friends. 
They, it would seem, see little betterment irPstriving to attain old age, 
and of necessity must give place to the survival of the fittest. 

But to persons of sound mental and physical development, with a 
desire not only to benefit self but others, whose life has been of'even, 
moral tenor and of benefit to self and others, there would seem to be 
every inducement to desire life's prolongation, not only to the three 
score and ten mark, but beyond. 

Such an one has experience and observation for guidance, has 
many a source of enjoyment Irv life denied to those younger, and if 
that life has been the means of spreading sunshine round about and 
into the hearts of feUow beings,' and able to continue to do so, such a 
fife cannot be t,oo, 1 Q / I £ on earth;, where such lives never can grow old 
nor out of date. !it'••'• •-' ' -

Such a life te'arwavs a b u a y o n e ; ' 1 It is an -honor to the person 
among wjiom "it i* Itved, and will not' J<rust out and be cast upon the 
rubbish heap," but is a life^Jurt honors- its, maker, and fulfills the com* 

Bible—to love one s neighbor as him* ww*Vr>J?C 
scl^ and worthy of striving for. 

Three Killed and Many Injured. 
Passenger train No, 8, of the Wa

bash railroad, running from Kansas 
City to Buffalo, N. Y., known as the 
Buffalo mail, and due in Danville, 111., 
it 4:52 a. m., ran into an open switch 
west of Catiin, ILL, early. Wednesday, 
and crashed into a section of a freight 
train. The passenger coaches, except 
one, turned over and burned. 

Three persons are known to have 
been killed. Several others are miss
ing. Thirty-seven InjureS are being 
taken care of at Danville hospitals. 

Accused of Forgery. 
Because they are alleged to have 

perjured themselves in swearing that 
they had resided on homestead lands in 
North Dakota, William Welsh and El
mer Carr, of Gobies, and Claude 
Weathersby, of Three Rivers, have 
been arrested by. federal officers and 
will be taken to Minot. All three men 
have been indicted by a federal grand 
jury In the west. 

THE MARKETS. 
D e t r o i t — E x t r a d r y - f e d s t e e r s and 

h e i f e r s , $4 7 5 ^ 5 ; s t e e r s a n d he i fers , 
1.000 to 1,200,'$4 25W4 SO; -steers ai:d 
h e i f e r s . S00 to 1,000. S3 &0^4 25; g r a s s 
s t e e r s a n d he i f er s t h a t are fat , 800 to 
1,000, $2 5 0 ^ 4 25; g r a s s s t e e r s a n d heif
ers tha t are fat , 500 to 700, $3<g>3 50; 
cho ice f a t c o w s , $3 50© 4; g o o d f a t 
c o w s , $3; c o m m o n c o w s , | 1 50(cr>2; c a n -
ners , $l<gr 1 i 0 ; c h o i c e h e a v y bul l s , $2 75 
<&3 2»; fa ir to g o o d b o l o g n a s , bul l s . 

$2 5 0 ^ 2 65; s t o c k bul l s , $2 25@2 75; 
c h o i c e f e e d i n g s t eer s , 800 to 1,000, 13 r.0 
(a 4; fair f e e d i n g s t e e r s , 800 to 1.000, $3 
JS3 25; c h o i c e s toVcers . 500 to 700, $2 25 
@3 25; fair s t o c k e r s . 500 t o 700, $2 25 
Cn 2 75; s t o c k he i fers , $2 25@2 75; m i l k 

ers, l a r g e , y o u n g , m e d i u m a g e , $40(g50; 
c o m m o n m i l k e r s . I 1 8 & 2 5 . 

Vea l c a l v e a — M a r k e t s t e a d y , a f e w 
c h o i c e a t | 8 ; best . $7® 7 «5; o thers , $4& 
<>;,milch c o w s a n d - s p r i n g e r s s t e a d y . 

S h e e p and l a m b s — M a r k e t , l a m b s ' l o ® 
25c h i g h e r than the opening- lust T h u r s 
d a y ; s h e e p s t e a d y ; wi l l c l o s e l o w e r ; 
bes t l ambs . $7 25; fa ir to g o o d lambs . 
| 6 5 0 ^ 7 ; l i g h t to c o m m o n lambs , $6® 
6 50; fair to good butcher sheep , $4 50 
^9-5: cu l l s and c o m m o n , $2(?r3. 

Hogs—^Market s l o w at 10c h i g h e r 
pr ices t h a n las t w e e k . . R a n g e of* p r i c e s : 
L i g h t to g o o d b u t c h e r s . JG 50; p igs , 
JH 3."; l ight yorkers , $6 4 0 ^ 6 50; rougns , 
?5(&5 25; s t a g s , 1-3 off. 

C h i c a g o — B e e v e s . $3 2 5 0 6 90; c o w s 
and he i fers , $1 60<??5 10; s t o c k e r s and 
f eeders , $2 «3?? 4 50; T e x a n s . $3 70(5* 
4 40; w e s t e r n s , J3 50<3 5 50; c a l v e s , |t> 25 

H o g s — M a r k e t s t e a d y ; m i x e d ;.nd 
butchers . $6 30¾ 6 72½ ; good heavv . 
*t> 40@6 70; r o u g h h e a v y , $5 95«f6 20; 
l ight , $6 45^.6 70; p i g s . | 5 70@6 40; 
bulk of sa le s , $6 30<£r6 55. 

S h e e p — M a r k e t s t e a d y ; s h e e p , ¢3 7 3 ^ 
5 50; lambs , | 4 90@7 60. 

Eas t Buffalo.—Best export steers , $5.75(^ 
6.15; best shipping steers. $4.«©6.10; best 
1,000 to l.lOMb. do., S4.tfG4.tt; best fat 
cows . $3.50^3.75; fair to good, $2,75@3; 
tr immers. $1.50; best fat heifers $4.10^4.25; 
medium heifers, $3@3.50; best yearling 
steers . |3.50@3.75; best yearl ings $3.25^3.50: 
common stoe'e heifers, $2.75€!3; export 
bulls, $3.75^4; bologna bulls, $2.50<?3; light 
stock bulls, $2.50@3. The cow market was 
strong at las: week's prices; good to ex
tra., $40<@46; mediums, . $25@33; common, 
$1«220. 

Hogs: Market ac t ive ; medium and 
heavy . $6.»yd«.95; mixed packers and 
yorkers, $6.90^6.96: light yorkera. $6.80*» 
6.S3; pigs. $ti.706i<>.75; market closed steady 
with few unsold. 

Sheep: Market act ive; best lambs, 
$7.75<g7.90; culls. $6(8^.50: wethers $5.75^ 
6; c ills, JCIN.SO; yearl ings , $6@<.25; ewes , 
$50^..25. 

Calves: Receipts , 1.200; s t eady; best. 
$S.73<&9; heavy, $3.50#4.60. 

Grata, E t e . 
D e t r o i t — W h e a t — C a s h No. 2 red, 75c; 

S e p t e m b e r . 1.000 bu at 7 4 4 c , 3,000 bu 
a t 74*»c. 2.000 bu at 7 4 \ c . 5,000 bu a t 
74%c. 2.000 bu at 7 4 \ c . 2,000 bu at 75c, 
5,000 bu at 7 5 ^ ^ , 3,000 bu a t 75c; D e 
cember . 5.000 bu at 77 H e , 8.000 bu a t 
77¾^. 12.000 bu a t 7 7 T j c 15.000 bu a t 
78c. 15.000 bu at 7 7 3 ¾ ^ May. 20.000 bu 
at 71 \4C 22.000 bu at 81 V i c 15.000 bu at 
8 l5*c . 10.000 bu at S l ^ c , 10.000 bu at 
SI H e ; No. 3 red. 73c; No. 1 w h i t e , 75c. 

Corn—Cash No. 3. 49c; No. 3 y e l l o w . 
30c. 

Oa t s—Gash No. 3 w h i t e . 1 car at 36»4c: 
rejected. 1 car at 34 ^ c 1 car ».t 1*4 l 5c. 

R y e — C a s h No. 2.-1 car at 64c. 
B e a n s — C a s h . $t '0; n?T.o!>er, N o v e m 

ber ami D e c e m b e r , $1 36 nflfcniaal 

C h i c a g o — C a s h . No. 2 s p r i n g w h e a t . 
78<il 83c: No. 3. 7 4 ^ 7 7 ^ 0 ; No. 2 red, 
72av <Q 7 3 U c ; No. 2 corn. 47V>ic; No. 2 
v e l l o w . 47V2c: 'No. 2 oa t s . 341¾ HMJ V. c; 
No. 2 w h i t e . 35ff 35S>e: No. 3 White. 32¾ 
^ 3 4 V i c : No. 2 rye. 61 4 c : g o o d f e e d i n g 
har lev . 38(??39c: fa ir to cho ice m a i l i n g . 
44rfF45Vic: No. 1 flaxseed. $1 io: No. t 
n o r t h w e s t e r n . $1 lOVj; c lover , c o n t r a c t 
grade . $12 7 5. 

AMUSEMENTS IN M5TROIT. 
Week Endinjr September C9, 1908. 

T B U P b * TW»AT*R AHD WOKDtWHIfD—After-
noonsS:!*. in? to%c: Evenings 8:1 \ 10c to50a 
Charles E. Evans A Co. 

LTOKTTM—Price* alw»TS IV. 25c. fiOc, 7Sc.' SRo 
Matinees Wednesday and Baturdaj. The New 
Buster Brown. 

WHITWIT—E»*nin«r*. inc. **>. SOc: Matinees 
Hte, ISO,». Wnlle Pr iwo Burns. 

I, ATA T « T T B T « a A m c—Bmnrain Mattaees Sun. 
Mon.. Wed. and Sat. Beat Seats SSc. Nigh* 
Prices. 10c Ac. 3Se. Dark. 

m A v n s LKATiiro rarrvoir. 
DCTBOIT AHD BorraLo STEAMBOAT Co.. foot 

of Wayne Bu, for Buffalo aad. the East, dally M 
M» p, m. Sunday at 4.-00 n, m. Week tit, 
Exauraloc tL60 round trip, 

DBTBOIT AWD CLBTBLAHD NAT. CO^ foot or 
WayneSt,. for Cleveland, Pittabuniaad Baatern 
pointa, daily at W» p. m. Week End Xxoor* 
•Ion to Cleveland every Saturday, fttt round 
trip. \ ^ - \ 

Warn STAB LIRI, loot of Qriawold St. for 
Port Huron end tray porta, dally at fetpn. nv 
aad £3» p. m.. Sunday at*40 a.m. Fer Toledo 
daUyai 4awp.nv. wundnj at to» Tavist fc00p.n>. 

http://S4.tfG4.tt
mailto:3@3.50
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F. L. ANDREWS A CO. PROPRIETORS. 

THUB8DAY,OOT.4,1906. 

The Gholce Is Yours 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

The following are the nominrtions 
of the tbree parties for state and conn* 
ty officers. We can tell you who 
they are, bnt yon will have to make 
your own choice: 

REPUBLICAN 

STATE . 

Govenori Fred M. Warner. Farmiogton 
Lieut, Gov., Patrick H. Kelly, Lansing 
Sec. of State, Geo. A. Prescott, Tawas 

City 
State Treas., Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea 
Auditor General, James R. Bradley, 

Eaton Rapids 
Land Commissioner, William H. Rose, 

Bath 
Attorney-General, John E. Bird, Adrian 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

Luther L. Wright, ironwood 
Member of Board of Education, Dexter 

M. Ferry Jr., Detroit 

COUNTY 

Thomas Allen, Flint, State Senator. 
Ohas. VanKeuran, Representative 
Willis Lyon, County Clerk 
James Greene, Prosecuting Attorney 
A. D. Thompson, Register of Deeds 
Edwhi Pratt, Sheriff 
Frank Mowers, County Drain Com. 
J . A. Woodruff, County School Com, 
Henry C. Durfee, School Examiner 
T. J . Gaul, School Examiner 

DEMOCRATIC 

STATE 

Gevernor, Chas. H . Kimmerle, Cassop-
olis. 

Leut. Gov., Thomas M. Rogers, Sault 
Ste. Marie 

State Treasurer, Charles Wellman, Port 
Huron 

Attorney-General, Emanuel J. Doyle, 
Grand Rapids 

Auditor General, Jphn Yuell, Vander? 
bilt, Otsego County 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Elmer R.JWebster, Pontiac 

State Land Commissioner, Clarence L. 
Shelden, Bay County 

Member of State Board of Education, 
James E. Sullivan, Cheboygan 

COUNTY 

Edwin Farmer, Representative 
RubartJWrlght, Cleric 
Louis E^Howlett, Pros. Attorney 
John Wigglesworth, Register of Deeds 
Will Stoddard. Sheriff 
Clarence Bishop, Drain Com. 
F. D. Carr, School Com. 
J . K. Osgerby, School Examiner 
Miles Valentine, School Examiner 

PROHIBITION 
feTATK 

Governor, R.fClark.Reed, Howell 
Lieut. Gov., Henry M. Moore, Detroit 
Secretary of State, Leroy __ H. White, 

Kalamaioo — 
Treasurer, Jasper Smeltzer, Vandalia 
Auditor General, Fred W. Corbett, 

Adrian 

Land, Commissioner, Addison B. More-
land, Caro ( 

Attorney General, Winent B.-Fox, Mt. 
Clemens 

Supt.flJPublic Instruction, David B. 
Reed, Hillsdale 

Member Board of Education, George A. 
Parmenter, Petoskey 

. . COUNTY 

D . M. Beckwith, Howell, Representative 
E . M. Field, Green Oak, Clerk 
John Snyder, Treasurer 
A. Crippen, Brighton, Register of Deeds 
Geo. Lee, Marion, Sheriff 
H . L.|Doan, Green Oak, Drain Com. 
Mrs. O. E . Carr, Handy, School Dom 
Hubert M. Wells, Howell, School Exam. 
Norton Clark. Hartland, School Exam. 

A Washtenaw county man, last 
week paid a fine of 115.60, for not 
sending a yonnf? boy to school. 

If yon have lost your boyhood spir
its, courage and confidence of youth, 
we offer yon new life, fresh courage 
and freedom from ill health in Holia-' 
ters Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, 
tea or tablets. 

Everyone in Howell seems to favors 
a system of sewerage and plans will 
be dram to that end that they may 
know the exact cost. 

Piles quickly and positively cured 
with Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment. It's 
made for piles alone—and it does the 
work surely and with satisfaction. 
Itching, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappeaTlike magic hy~ Its use. 
Large, Nickel capped glass jars, 50 
cents. Sold and recomraedded by all 
dealers. 

Over 300 mail order bouses were 
started last October, and yet some 
country merchants cannot understand 
that it is the mail order bouses they 
must compete with very extensively 
sooner or later. The non-advertising 
merchant should bear this in mind 
and not let the mail order man adver
tise his way into the local family too 
extensively. 

Tery Lew Bales to the West 
The Chicago Great Western Rail

way will sell tickets to points in 
Alberta, Arizona, British Columbia, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, 
Nevada, Oregon, Dtan, Washington 
and Wyoming, at about one-half the 
usnal fare. Tickets on sale daily 
Aug. 27 to Oct. 31 inclusive. Get full 
information trom the gre|t Western 
agent or J. P. Elmer. 

F.B: Hosier, D. P, A. 
103 Adams St., Ohioawo 111. 

DoWHt'* K3 Salvo 

The ne* pure food and drag law 
will mark it on the lable of every 
cough care containing opintn, chloro
form, or any other stnpifying or poi-
s3noas druff. But it passes Dr. Snoop's 
Cough Cnre as made for 20 years en
tirely free. Dr. Hheop all along has 
bitterly opposed the nse of all opiates 
or narcotic*. Dr. Shoofs Cough Cnre 
ii absolutely safe even for the young
est babe--and it cures, it does not 
si mply suppress. Get a, sale .and, JTJh 
liable wrath cure, by simply insisting 
on having Dr. Snoop's. Let the law 
ceyour protection. We cheerfully 
recomtnnnd and sell i t All dealers. 

flloo* Pels—lag 
results from ohronio constipation, 
which is quickly oared by Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. They remove ell poi
sonous germs from the system and 
intnse new life and vigor; cnre sour 
stomach, nausia, headache, diiainees 
and colic, without griping or discom
fort 25o. Guaranteed by P. A. Sigler 
druggist. 

Francis D. Garr 

When a horse is so overworked it 
lies down and in other ways declares 
its inability to go further, you would 
consider it criminal to use force. Many 
a man ot humane impulses, who would 
not willingly barm a kitten, is guilty 
of cruelty where his own stomach is 
concerned. Overdriven, overworked, 
when what it needs is something that 
will digest the food eaten and help 
the stomach to recuperate. Something 
like Kodol For Dispepsia that is 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Dmgglit 

With the taking up of the side 
track8 the fore part or th* week, the 
last vestage of Green Oak station 
passes away. The land occupied by 
the siding will revert back to the orig
inal owners as it was donated by 
Green Oak farmers for the puroose of 
facilitating the shipping ot produce. 
The elevator that was recently torn 
down by the railroad and sold was 
built by Green Oak residents, some of 
whom still reside there.—Brighton 
Argns. 

DRr«EROPS 

Malted Cocoa 

» 

MALTED COCOA is prepared by 
ally combiningthe cocoa of the 
cocoa bean and the beat of tar 
malt aiding digestion, and the 
cocoa having been predigeeted* the! 
feeling of heaviness experienced after! 
drinking the ordinary cocoas Ua voided ;l 
thus a most delicious rod nourishing! 
U,veiage is piviuaced, which In , » 
fectly pure and will not distress too 
most delicate stomach. 

for salt by your dtmltr. 

KERR'S 

Malted Extract 
OF TOMATO 

One tenapoonfW to a cop of boOlng water 
makes * delicious Bouillon. 

For sale by your dealer. Prepared ny 

WILLIAM B. KERR, 
Medford, Boston, Mass. 

All the newt for $1.00 per year. 

For County School Commissioner 
A Graduate of tne Michigau State Normal College, and candidate 

on the Democratic ticket for the above office, earnestly solicits your 
support at the coming election. An X in front of the name is sufficient 

Theodore Jo Gaul 

When the tip ot a Jog'a nose is cold 
and moist that dog is not sick. A 
feverish, dry nose means sickness with 
a dog. And so with the human lips. 
Dry, cracked and colorless lips mean 
feverishness, and are" as well ill ap
pearing. To have beautiful, pink, 
velvet-like lips, apply at bed time a 
coating of Dr. Snoop's Green Satverit 
wiil soften and heal any skin ailment. 
Get a free trial box at onr store and 
be convinced. Large nickel capped 
glass jars, 25 cents. All dealers. 

Michigan State Sunday-
School Association* 

A Young Mother at 70 
"My mother has suddenly been made 

yrung at 70. Twenty years of intense 
suiienng from dyspepsia bad entirely 
disabled ber, until six months ago 
when she began taking Electric Bit
ters which bave^completely cured ber 
and restored the strength and activity 
she bad in tbe'prirae of life,' writes 
Mrs. W. L.,GHpatriek of Danfortb, 
Me Greatest restorative medicine on 
the globe. Seta stomach, liver and 
kidneys ri(tbt, purifies the blood and 
cures malaria, biiiousnrss and weak
nesses. Wonderful nerve tonic. Price 
60c. Guaranteed at . h. A. Sigler's 
drug store. 

The 46th annual meeting of the 
Michigan State Son Jay-School Assoct-' 
ation will be held in the First Meth
odist church in tbe city ot Jackson on 
November 12-14-15, 1906. The meet
ing promises to exceed all previous 
conventions in numbers, interest and 
results. The program is to be ex
ceptionally practical. In Marion 
Lawrence, tbe International Secre
tary, Prof. H. M. Hamill, D. D., 
chairman of the International Educa
tional Committee, Josephine L. Bald
win, president of the New Jersey 
Elementary Council, and Messrs Tui-
lar and Meredith of New York, the 
committee has secured great attract 
ions?. 

The Michigan Passenger Association 
has authorized a rate of one fare plus 
twenty-five cents for the round trip. 
Lodging and breakfast will be furn
ished tree to delegates. 

POP County School Examiner 
Graduate of the Michigan State Normal College, Superintendent 

of the Pinckney School and Republican Candidate for the office of 
County School Examiner, respectfully solicits your vote at the com
ing election. 

Thi« is the season of decay and 
weakened vitality. Nature is being 
shorn of its beauty and bloom. If you 
would retain yonrs, fortify your sys
tem with Holli*ter'8 Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets. 

L a X " C l S O A Csae> iwil I—g» 
Kodol Dytpeptia Cure 

Pig—U what yt* «rt« 

Frank B. Mowers 
OF PUTNAM, 

FOP Drain Commissioner 
The nSmrnee for County Drain Commissioner of the Republican 

ticket, is an ideal candidate for the position. Thirty-six years old, 
with a wife and two boys and a farm of 95 acres, he is an all round 
hustler. He is a pleasant gentleman to meet and a general favorate 
with those who know him. As a farmer he knows what a farm needs 
to make it most productive, whether it needs draining or whetner it 
does not. Last spring he was re-elected township highway commis
sioner by a good safe majority in a strong democratic township and 
that too after he had served one term. He is also chief Gleaner in 
the Arbor of his township and director in his school district When 
a boy he had the misfortuue to have his hip dislocated and has to 
wear a lift of some two inches on one of his shoes. The lameness 
caused by this misfortune is a decided disadvantage in much of his 
farm work where he has to follow a team. He is the first and only 
candidate in the county to be nominated for drain commissioner by 
direct vote of the people and now it is up to the people to see that he 
is elected to the position in November next. Nominated by direct 
vote of the people and .if elected by the people he will be the people's 
drain commissioner and will work tor their interest. This year is 
the first time that the people have' had the right to nominate and 
elect a County Drain Commissioner. 

' 4 

STAT* or MICHIGAN, The Probate Court for ths 
County of Livingston, 

At a session of said court hold at .the Pro
bate office in the village of Howell, in said 
county, on the 1st day of October, A. D. 1906. 

Present, Hon. Arthur A Montague, Judge of 
of Probate, In the matter of the estate of 

ALIX MXRCER,deceased. 
Bosina Mereer bavin* filed in said court her 

final account as admlnstratrlx of said estate, and 
her petition praying for the allowance thereof, 

It is ordered that Thursday, the 2ttth day of Oct
ober, A. D. 1906, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probata office, be and is hereby appointed fa* 
examining and blowing said account: 

It Is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publlcatioaof a copy ot this order, lor 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
bearing in the PINCKVKY Dispa-rcu, n new spa
der printed and circulated in said county. M2 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 
Judge of Probate. 

St a t e o f M i c h i g a n , County of Livingston, 
ss. Probate Court for said county. Kstute ot 

GSORGI H. BCTLKB, deoeased. 
The undersigned having been appointed, by 

Judge of Probate ot said county, commissioners on 
clalms'ln the matter or said estate, and four mont ha 
from tbe 34th day of September, A. u. 190fi having 
been allowed by said Judge of Probate to all per
sons holding claims against said estate in whictrto 
present their claims to us for examination and 
adjustment, 

Not.ce is hereby given that we will meet on the 
84tb day of November, A. D. 1906, and on the sJSth 
day of January, A. D. 19CT, at tea o'clock a.m of 
each day at tbe residence of the late George H. 
Butler |n thetownbhip of Hamburg in saij county, 
to receive and_flxsmine-such claims. 
Dated: HowelJ, Mich. September 24th, A. D. 19*y>. 

E. U.Inelee ) 
> Commissioners on Cluirus 

t 41 Abner Butler) 

Mortffare Sale 
Deianlt having been made in the conditions of 

a mortgage made by David P. Chalker and Amy I. 
Chalker, his wife, to the Globe Fence Company, a 
Michigan Corporation, dated August »4, 1905, and 
recorded in ihe office of tbe register of deeds, for 
tbe county of Livingston and the state of Michi
gan, on the 94th day of August, A. D. 1905, in 11. 
ber 94 of mortgages on page 548 and said mo rtgage 
containirg a clause stating that should default be 
made in the payment of said principal or interest 
or any part thereof when the same are payable aa 
above provided and should the same or any part 
thereof remain unpaid for the period of thirty 
days then the principal sum, with all arrearages 
of interest shall at the option of said mortage*, 
its legal representatives, and assigns become pay
able immediately thereafter ând the interest on 
said mortgage, which became due on the 2ith day 
of August, A D. 190B, not having been paid and 
the same having remained unpaid for the period 
of thirty days, said mortgagee does hereby declare 
that the principal sum of said mortgage with all 
arrearage of interest is now due and that the 
same shall become payable immediately and the 
said mortgagee claims there is due at the date ot 
this notice the sum of $Vt0.7l, and an attorney's 
fee of «15.00 provided for in said mortgage and no 
suit or proceedings at law having been institutes! 
to recover the moneys seemed by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, NOWTHBRS FORE by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in said case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on Thursday, 
December 27, A. D. 190«, at one o'clock in the aftes-
noon, there will be sold at public auction to ths 
highest bidder at the weeterlv front door of the 
Court House in the Tillage of Howell, Livingston 
county, Michigan, (thnt being the place where th 
Circuit Court for Livingston connty is held) t 
premises described in said mortgage or so ma 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amou 
due en said mortgave with 5 par eent Interest anO— 
ajtfegnl costs, together with an attorney's foe of 
115.(0 as covenanted therein; the said premise* bo> 
ing described in said mortagage as the east hall 
of the »outhwest quarter ()4) o< section numbor 
thirty, in township number one north of range 
number four east, Michigan, being in the town- -
•hip of Putnam, connty ot Livligston and stato 
ot Michigan, thU Mortagage being .subject to *> ', 
prior mortgage on saW premises. ' '' 

Globe Fonce Company, a corporation. 
Mortafe* ••--»—: ->—;:'; 

Dated September 20, a. o. 1008. 
Shields a Hhields, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. t 82 

2 t'/-
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Dots Your Stomaoh 
Bother You 1 

IV. Stoop's ResfooKtlve Cttrei At 
Distressing Stomach Trouble! 

Through the Inside Nerves. 
A* you value your health and happiness donl 

Mgleet to care (or the slUi hte*t stomach pain-* 
don't let It go. At the tlrst Bism or distress 
tit. Shoop's Restorative And end all thee* 
troubles. These aches are signals—they arc 
symptoms of cominsr disease—Is it wise to Ignon 

i them? You wko never eat a hearty meal with* 
;OU6 ft sense of fullness A followed by a period 

%MJL 

6 0 YCAH8* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4 c . 
Anyone sending a sketch and description m a ; 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aii 
Invention is prohubly patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free, o id-s t agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tptctal notice, without ofmnre, ra the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. larges t clr-
culatluu of ntiv scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 

** " Ad by all newsdealers. 

of l a s s i t u d e or 

SeRleot these oondi 
vlte distressing 

become a sallow, 
peptic. Do you 

, of these symp-
tre s s after 
In* of food 

Inlawing at 
i aeh.rumbling 
lag of wind.j. 
tlte, heartburn. 
glnessr If you 

. these ways, your 
there is but one1 

; strengthen the Inside" 
i t o m a c b nerves — 

Yo\i 
FoelLikc 

drowsiness — beware. 
ttorus and you surely 

Indigestion—youTI 
miserable d y e -

experience any 
torn a? — dl*« 
eatlng,retur»« 

to moutk* 
pit of atom* 

of gas, belch" 
loss of appe-

headache, dls-
iuffer in any of 

duty i s clear — 
bourse open to yon— 

Serves—these spec; 
shake off forever thl 

ABadfcBuruedti lr l 

or boy, mau or woman in* quickly out 
of pain if Bucklen's Aroi;a siaUe is 
applied promptly. G J. Welch ot 
Tekonsba, Alien, says:,I tu« it in my 
family tor cuts, tores and all skin in
juries and find it neriecr. Quickr&t 
|).le cure known. Best healing naive 
made 25c at Siller's diupr storv. 

.01:-: lonnter. 
•v»<»tt to the l>ook de 

'.-.: modern store and In-
l ) V s Tales" was told 

that tish ami ;>rovi;ious were on tho 
ground floor.—Boston Herald. 

Tho'lrv'' wh 
partnien'. uf ;'« 
q u i r e d li.i- •'('' 

, evidence of disease. Put"the divest} ve nerve*.! 
condition to act as nature trrtendrd they ̂ bottk 

; Don't drug, don't force—just give tfee inside 
; nerves natural force, gentle tonio. nature's help. 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative (Tablets or Liquid; 

: tbould be taken to do this—it is the only pre-
i aoriptlon which builds up. or even attempt* M 
toatore the inside stomach nerves. Sold *f 

Thruugh Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to California ria 

Chicago Great Western Kail way 
Leaving Chicago 6:00 p. IU. Wednes
days, arriving at Omata 9:00 a. m. 
i'liursdays, Colorado Springs 7:50 a. 
iu. Fridays, Salt Lake City 10:25 a. in. 
Saturdays, arrive at San Francisco 
4:28 p. m. Sundays. A «ood way to 
go tor ttie rates are Ipw. For lull 
information apply to 

F. R. Mosier, i>. i \ A. 
;5'2 103 Adams &t.. Chicago, III. 

A D e a d l y W V . t p o n . 

Tho geiitle wnvo of a Kice edge>1 
handkerchief lias carried more poo' 
fellows to their doom than the might;. 
breakers of the sea. -Exchange. 

"ALL DEALERS." 

Wftftl la."1*-^' New York 
firth**! Offlce. 686 to Bt» Washington, D. 1 ^ 

All the n e w s for $1.00 per year. ^--

KBC :^¾¾ Care 
• '••'>.•« s a w 

Subscribe fcr the Pinckney Dispatch 

fc, K K & K ^ K Koc K K & K K « K K <£• 

STRICTURE CURED 
YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED. 

«2- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. 
STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED. 
"1 bad stricture for cU'vsn years. It finally brought on Bright'* 

D i s e a i e of tt.e Kulne\s . 1 had a:i uncomfortable shm u n g p a m iDthe 
eroin 'ir.il feeling as though soon thing v.-as in the urethra. My back' 

Danger from, the Plague 

There's great danger from the plague 
of coughs and colds, that ar* >o preva
lent, unless you take Dr. Kind's New 
Dileovei'j tor I'o'nsumplicii, t'cu_h^, 
and co!d>. Mrs Gj,o Wal'so'f Format 
City, Me., writes: 'TttV";i <i"ii>enrl to 
peoyle living in climates whep'couuhs 
and colds prevail, I find it (|uiekly 
ends them." It prevents priHumonia, 
cures lay rippe, ai ve- -.vond-i ful relief 
ii. asthmi and hay t«wr ht»d makes 
w^ak inntfs r̂ ror-wr enough t.» ward fif 
eon-u'iipMon, c '. ti/h> and <•• !>:s _ 50o 
and SI U0. 1 iiai i. n i - ti H <Jn•mt.-ed 
by F. A. Siyler's drug store. •.. 

Reprove thy friend privately, com 
ineud htm publicly.—Solon. 

Can you win'? You realize that to 
win anything these days, require* 
strength, with mind and body in tune. 
A man or woman with disordered di
gestive organs is nr-t in shape lor a 
days work or a days play. How can 
they expect to win? Kodol for Dya 
p«psia contains the digestive juices cr 
a healthy stomach and will put yenr 
stornachjn shape to pertorm its im
portant lunction of supplying the 
body and brain with strength building 
blood. Digests what you eat, relieves 
indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, 
palpitation of tn« heart, constipation. 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss of strenfth,; 
aess, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
ftneral debility, sour risings, and catarra 
of the stomach are all due to indlgestlosV 
Kodol cures indigestion. This new diac««> 
ery represents the natural luicea of dlges> 
ttOQ as Ibay exist In a healthy rtoraara* 
oombtned with the greatest -known toast 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys> 
pepsia Cure does not only curelndlgestkm 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and streogthenlnf 
the mucous membranes lining the atamaoh* 

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Vs..; 
I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years. 

Kodol cured roe sad we are BOW natot It m turn 
forbaby." 

Kodol Digests What Y o n B a t 
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holdln* 2¾ times the trtsl 

size, which sells for 50 cents. 
Pvapared by E. a D»WITT It OO., OHIOftOa 

Sold by P. A. Sigler, Druggist 

Ask for the 190¾ K o d o l a l m a n a c 

and 20() calendar. 

was weal: aii'l I could scarcely stoop over. Urine was full of sedi-
fcient, Had a iJcsiie i;> urinate fu^ier . t ly Fau.i!> d< ctors, so-called 
Epecialists, patrnt medicines, electric belts, all ta i led. I was d i s 
couraged. I had spent hundreds of dollars in vain. Finally I c o n -

' " "" . - I hr.d hc;ird a great 
-y had be en 

THE ORIGINAL t.AXATv<L'C CC';.".H SYRUf 

KINNEDY'SLAXAT: : n::[:̂ *TAR 
!«d Clover Eiuesora ai»! ri'.r; . "JC '-C Lvtry Battle. 

m$- |pffir* U«B § tfpa u h 
*>UBL13U£1> JtVBSV TUCKSL1A'i MOHIU.Sfe B \ 

F R A N K L A N D R E W S i t CO. 
E01TORS A»D PROPRIETORS. 

3 ludviriptiou t'rice $1 in Advance 

-Intered at ta-a I'oato.Uce at 1'incliQfy, M.ichw&i 
its Becuaa-cittse Laatier 

i d v e r t i d i u s rate* lut ide^aown on application. 

HOLUSTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Huggei* 
A. Busy Medicine foi Busy People, 

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vietfr. 
A specific foe Constipation. Indigestion, L i v e r 

and K i d n e y troubles. Prttrpl<*,-*^ma.-J*MHHr«' 
Blood. Bad i irtath. Slujfu'ish Bowels . HeiidBche 

; and BucitticWo. Its Hooky Mountain l e a i n t a b -
I let form. ::."> '•••nts a h--x. g e n u i n e made by 
S H o ' i ' - i i t ' i l'u.-i; I " O ; K \ N V . M .•.',; son, Wis . 
{ G0L0EH NUGGETS FCR SALLOW PEOPLE 

! Rail road Guide 

suited \iv,. Kennedy & Kergan as the last resort. I hr.d 
deali about ihvui ?nd c .ncl:ided from the fact that t 

> 

established over 25 years ti 
delighted with the results. 
weeks was entirely cured. 

G. E . W R I G H T . 

at they understood their business. I aui 
In e r e week 1 felt better and in a few 

Have gained sixteen pounds in weiaht!" 
G. E. W R I G H T , Lansing. 

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS. 
CURES GUARANTEED OR MO PAY. 

HAS YOUR BLOOD B E E N D I S E A S E D ? 
I B L O O D P O I S O N S are the most prevalent a n c j n , 0 5 t serions diseases. They 
I l i p the verv life blood of thn-vu-tirn and unices entir< ly eradicated (rom the system will 
lca' i . , -S' ric ;:sc nu^li, aii-'iis. H«. v. .net f f.'eic-.try. It c :ily suppresses the symptouis—cur 

N.KVV MET110U positively cures 1̂1 blooddi.-ea£es forever. 
Y O U N G O R M I D D L E - A G E D M E N . - i m p r u d e n t acts or later e x e r t s 
ht' .e biokcn i lownyrur sv.;te!n. V>'̂ -J fr-cl the rvrnp1. .:is su-almR i'ver you. tieniuily, 

l^by^icallyaiiJ sexually yuu ar»2 not tha ruun you usea to be or should be. 

% fr3* A | r ^ U R S J Are yrn a vir ,:rn ? ITare vou lost hope ? Are you intending 
v J t - - * ^ S ^ G W [ toBi; . . : iv' l l . . s \ r v r bl-'od been diseased ? Have you any 

. » . ^ k i H ^ : n j r \ , ,-- rn'eHh.'d Tr'^tmeru will ( ,.-. P yuu. Wb^t it has done for t thers it 
•. i iU'.j : ;i • -.1. 1 - .SVL 1'ATIuN l-'Ki-.E. No m.utar who has treated you. write for 
v i l i r , r . e a t P t . . : ; i - . n l ! - c u i i \.iif;i:. Ch.irces i v , s . ^„i,!e i:OOKS I' KEE—"The I. J.den 
••,-•;.,;,-'' . :. •. • '.„• •." .•.•!:'-• -:>''•'.<:>->. b. -!-,.U l o o k on "L»ise-.ises of \ \ o o i " n i r e e 

'.io"-MA?1ES• i J S i D WJVHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Evoryr 
^• ; ing Con-iir)rsnt!ai. Q u e s t i o n List for H o m e T r e a t m e n t F r e * 

.DioKENIiEBY& KERGAN 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich. 

d a s l n e e s Cards, g-1.00 per y*s*i. 
I^aih and marriage n o t i c e s puDliaaed f r e e . 
Aaauunc^tnuncs ot entert&iauieate in ay be i>aU 

for, it desired, &y ^r i sent ing i n e o f l ce wi th t icn 
-t.b or ttUiniduion. in caseticKetaare/cm^lroUi.' i ^ 
to tUe-udic6,rej;u.ia.r rateB wilioeca-'ar^t * . 

A l l m a t t e r i n i v j c a l i ^ t i c b c o i u m n w i U D e c a . , i i , i . 
ed at 5 cents per l ine oTr ract ion tnereof , fur eacL 
taeerLion. Where no t i m e i s s p e c i t l e c , ;;1] n o t i c e , 
.viii be inserted unti l ordered d iscont inued, anc 
•vill be charged for accord ing ly , ^JT-All c h a n g e i 
3f Advertisements MLT8T reach t LIB office ae e a r l j 
&a 1'L-ESDAT mornint; to i n s u r e a n i n s e r t i o n t h * 

J OH JfSSsVIIA G ! 
I EI all i ts branches , a spec ia l ty . We have all kin t. * 
and the iateatstvlefl ot Type, etc . , wuich enab l t s 
us u> execute all itinde o i work, such as Book*, 
t 'awpiets ,Fosters , Programmes. Bill HeadB.Note 
UeaQs, Statements, Garde, Auction Bills, etc. its 
•inferior styles, upon the shortest notice. Pricesa* 
low as £Ood work can be ao i ie . 

ALL UILL3 PAYABLE F U S T OF IVKRV MoKTU. 

\ Trie VILLAGE DIRECTORY 

1¾ 

VILLAGE OFFICERb. 
PKErfiDBNT E 1:. Browu 
lid^TKEs Huben Fiuch, Jaiues i ioche, 

oT ^ ^ W 
James s m i t h , 
Karuutii. 

K * K K ^ K K ^ K K & r \ & K 

BUY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Range! 
Bmkmm 
Cookm 
We*f 
loo irs 

THE BEST! 
Unmquallmd 

COSTS NO MORE THAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE. 
^ Before you buy that range or cook stove, 
write us, and we will mail you a copy of 

"Points for Purchasers " 
It is fret for the asking. Full of useful inform-
ation. 

THE LINCOLN STOVE & RANGE COMPANY, Fremont, Ohio. 

THE HESS FURNACE 

I 

is the best thing we 
ever made and we've 

been making furnaces thirty-threcryears. It is 5ol |d Ste«4—. 
every joint riveted. Never leaks. Has lined casing, chain 
regulation, evaporating pan, etc, Burns any fuel econom
ically. Made it) six sizes; powerful and durable. 

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMERS. 
and save you dealers* profits, -end for full 40 page boo* 
which fully describes our goods and our maker-to-user 
method of selling. We can save you money in buying and 
fuel in using. Your name on a postal card, please. 

HESS WARMING A VENTILATING COMPANY, 
921 Taooma Building, Chicago, Ills. 

CURES 
RHEUMATISM 
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA 
NEURALGIA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"5-DR0PS" t iken Internally, rids the blood 
of the poisonous matter and acids which 
are the direct causes of these diseases. 
Applied externally it affords almost in
stant relief *rompain, while a permanent 
cure is being effected by purify me the 
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub
stance and removing it from the system. 

DR. fc, D.BLAND 
Of Brewton. Ga»» write*! 

••I bad been a sufferer f or a number of yean 
vrtth Lumbago and Kueum.ttsm In my arma 
and k'gf.and tried .11 the remedies that I could 
rather from medtceJ wo***, and also consulted 

! nfitb a number of the beet physicians, but round 
I Aolttie? «to«t «•>*• * • " » • ' obtained from 
••{hDKoPS." I shall prescribe It In mjrsssjottce 

t for rheumatism and Kindred diieaees.* 

FREE 
If you are suffering wi th Rheumat i sm, I 

N<n:ral«ia, K i d r e y 1 > o v \ l e "" any k in- [ 
i Mdlii'.'anp. 'rr te to as »rf » i a l bot t le 

t-f "5 -DROPS." and tes t t yoarself. l 
"5 -DROPS" can b e used any lenjrth of | 

t ime without acquir ing a-"drug habi t ." 
as it is entirely free of Opium, cocaine . 

i i ulcohol, laudanum, and o t h e r s i m i l a r : 
* i iiitfrt'dirnts. w I 

S Lui«c 8 1 M Bottle, • •5 .DROP8" (SO0 Doses) 
Cl .oe . For Sale by Drue-fiat*. 

SWAHSOH RHEUMATIC OURE C0MPARY, I 
Dept. SO, 1 6 0 L«ke Stre«t, Uhle«c«. 

Will Keuntidjr sr , 
S. J. Teeule, Ed. 

CLKBh. Itoger Carr 
TuKAn'iit i i Marion J. Ke»sou 
A s i t s a u l i , > k), W . . M u r t a 
S T K ^ E I COMMlsSlOSBK \^ ' . A. XiXgU 
t ih .ALi u O F F i c t u D r . i i . r ' . s i g i e r 
ATTORNEY VV.A.L'arr 

AlAKdBALL Wm. Moraa 

C H U R C H E S . 

; , L l i i i l u U l s T a t ' ia t 'Ol 'AL, Cl lL HCH. 
; J ! rtev. u . C , LiUleiijLa pastor. serviced « \ e i , 
j ,->uu^ay ai^rnm>; at. iu:Uu, ana dvtrr suuJa.-
\K *«>uiug at • :ut- u'cioCk, I'r&yer lueetira^ i u u r t 
I i i j cVbuiu;6. auuda) ocuoot at •, losts u t i u o r u -
! iiii; service.' ' -Ulss -M.A»iV V ANi'Ltt 1, .Mlpt. 

U-Nt-iUii^Ai'iU^AL. CtiU UOH. ! 
s_' :iov. VJ. W. Mylue pautor. service e v e i j 

-•..iiua> itj i 'uia^ at iJ:do *u,i every s u u u » ) 
<.-veuiu>4 ai . :̂ C o c . j c k . i 'rayei meeting 1 L U < ; 
diij e \ e a i n g e . s u u a * y ecuoo l ai c lose u i u i o r L 
, u t service . . Percy aw art uouti »apt,, Mucco j 

P E R E M M ? Q ? H ; T T g 
I a e f f s : * . A p : . 2 C , 1 S C C . 

T r a i n s l e a v e S o u t h L y n n nt- l o ! i i>w>; 

F u r D e t i o i i n n d E.-ist , 
1(::-18 a. in., "J: 11' JI. m . "v-V p . in. 

F o r ( i n i r i d Ka'pidi*, N u r i h .in<l \V"e-i. 
ii :•_'*} a. m . , 2 :1(> p . m . , H:lr? p . .u , 

i For S j t r i u a w n-jj*l B a v C i t v , 
j 1 0 : 4 8 a. in . , ->:VJ p . n i . . < > j . . iu . , 

j Fi»r T t i k ' d o atitl S c i u l i , 
j l i ^ : 4 S i i . r u . , / : 1 9 p . m . , 
j F R A N K B A Y , - / ! i . s, MOELLKK, 

! Agent, >.)uth Lvon. ' ^ . P . A , Detn !r, 

Hr^nd TraHk Railway System. 
Ka*t IH.I-]ml from Tit .c inev 

No-OA I'aaspn.ijer Kx si;ru A\, : I : , . N A , 1 . 
I N o . "0 P.i-ser.^er Ex. Suu-iHy, 4:'.TP. V 
] West Botind lV'un f'iftcktity 
. No. i" Pa'Benirer Ex. Sundiiv, ]D:'o\ A . M. 

No. 29 PasstMijicr E i , Suriday. «:14P. >(• 
:?o!id wide ve-stibolc trains of I>.-IRCIn'* nail -!et-ji-

j ins: oar? ar? 0|>erqti.'d t>> > > w Y'<rk riti. 1 I'tiiladt'l-
I phia> via Niagara Fail- ;.v t ;a>.> U n a i l Tri i i ,k-I .» 
• hiirh Vall.'v ii i',!.•, 
! v;. H.CiMk. A .-em. 

PATENTS 
PROCUrtEO AND DEFENDED ^ ''!'»-^el. 
duwiiik' • 'i i !•• '*.• .ii't < a . . ~. .i: • a <i;.'l i' >'v report. | 
i":-i o aivi'-, |L .v.- to id.d.ri j „L. I.:-. i":~ ':•• marti= 
copyrights, etc., IN ALL COUNTRIES.' 
Busir:,\-< Ji<\-r( T.-it/'i Wj^Jdngtoi SJI is tims,| 
monsv and -.-•fisti tks patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or L'ime to us at 

033 Ninth Street, opp. United BUtei Patent 0«ee , | 
WASHINGTON, O. C. 

T. .vl.-ViU'.'a 'JAi ' t iOLlC Otf l 'KCt l . 
^ Utiv. 5T. J. Comtnarlord, l a a i o r . ' i e rv i cc i 

i jvery Sunday. Low mass at r:3uo cioct 
j ui^u iL.auB wi thaeru iou at y;aua. 'n i . CatecuiBu 
i t ̂ :00 p. ui. , veepersandbenedic t ion at 7 :oo ;>. u 

i i _ . . . . . . - , . _ 1 . 

| SOCIETIES. r 

f l l b e A. O. H. Society of tule place, uieeta e\er_. 
JLtbird anuday m t b e r"r, Mattuew l ia l l , 
j o n a Tuomey and M. T. Kelly,Couuty Delejjatc^ 

i ii£- W. C. I . L. meets tiif lirst tr iday oi ^a*.u 
- mouih at •:;& p. m, at uif aouie ot LT, i i . i'. 

Mgler. Kveryone interested iu teiuperauce t̂  
coadiall'y iuvited. -Mrs. Leal s i l l e r , I'res; Mrs. 
t t l a ln 'r iee , secretary . 

i'he C I • A . am; ii. bcciei.) oi ciiia p'ace , u • i 
«ve<y tuiru saiuruay evwuiug in tue i r. i i ,i-

iiitw t i a u . Jubh iiL'UObue, 1 r t t iu t i , . . 

GASNOW 
K I L L T H C C C U C H 

AND C U R E THE LUNGS 
WITH Dr. King's 

New Discovery 
FORT - " -

r0NSUMPT»0N 
OUGHS and 

^OLOS 

Price 
E0c&$1.00 
Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LTJKG TE 
LES, or MONEY BACK. 

• °0UB-

K N i u U T f e O F MACL"ABJj.iuS. 
Meeteverv Friday evening on or before tu i . 

, ! che inoou at their, ball in the Swart bout tudg 
Visiting brother* artoordia l ly invited. 

t i t . i s . 1.. t,..\>, rt M L , s i i Knikbt Cctcmc*..-

Liv ingston Lodge, No.Tt\ ? Jt; A, M. Kegulu! i 
Couiuiuuication Tuesday evening, on or berort 

I thetuH'of the LUOOU. , blirb VatiU'tukle. U . M 

Disease 
kand Health 

•W 

CUSTOM MADE 

FLY SCREENS 
Our worlcJWffir superior 1o the usual output of local mills, spri has a style and 

finish not obtainable irom thoso who do not make a spccialtyS&i screens. Stud 
ut* sizes o l doors and windows. Wc cuarahtee a tit. " 

For outside Screens we use the identical finish °ttfcfl|$N<fe of PullmanCars. 
The best grade of Wire Cloth—enameled, ga^sjPBd genuine broiuc, etc., 

fastened by tacks or by the •Mockatrip" process, ^v." 
Intending purchasers may have, fn-o by mafrV tan^plos of woods, finishes 

and wirj?'Oluth and copy of catalog anil price list. Aguncits in many cities,. 
Special terms to contractors and builders. 

The A, J. PHILLIPS COMPANY, Fenton, Michigan. 

REVIVO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

"Made a 
Well Man 
of Me." 

OKDEK OF EASTERN STAR meets each vnonti. • 
the Friday evening following the regulars- I 

I A A. M. :ueetinjj;..MKS.NKTTB,VAVC,n\. \V. M. 

0 ,:1 EK OF MUDF.ILN WOODMEN Meet t h e : 
rirst Tnureday evening of each Mouth iu t h e ' 

• M'accabea hall. C. L. Grimes V. 0. • 

LADIES OF THE MACi'ABEES. Meet every it.' 
aud :ird Saturdtty of each i^.outa at ;J:3i> p ui. a 

. h . »>. i \ M. ball. Visiting l i s ters cordia l ly in j 
L vited. LILA C o M W i v , Lady Com. . 

p r o d i u e N f l n e r e n u l t s i u 3 0 d n y n . I t a c t s l i 
powerfu l ly and ciuickly. Cures when o t h e r s fail. 1 ^ -
Voting m e n can rega in the ir lost manhood, a n d 
old m e n may recover the ir Youthful viv'or by 
tisirtsr B 1 C V I V O , U q u i c k l y . a n d quie t ly r e -
movos Nervousness , . Ix>st Vi ta l i ty . S e x u a l 
W e a k n e s s such as l*ost P o w e r . Fa i l ing Memory, 
W a s t i n g Diseases ,^aed effects of s e l f -abuse o r 
e x c e s s and ind i scre t ion , wh ich un l i t s one for 
s tudy , b u s i n e s s or m a r r i a g e , It not only c u r e s 
by s tar t ing at the s e a t of d i s e a s e , b u t Is a g r e a t 
u e r v e i o n i c a r i a b l o o d b u i l d e r , br ing ing 
back the p i n k g l o w t o « a l e c h e e k s and r c -
s tor lng . tho l i r e ©t y o u t h . It wards off a p 
proaching d i sease . I n s i s t o n h a v i n g R K V T V O , 
r o other. It ctwa bo oarrfed Iu v e s t iwcke t . B y 
mail . ^ 1 . 0 0 y>or pnckaifc. or s i s for ? o . O O . W o 
Kive f t*e a d v i c e and covins»tl t o nil w ho w i s h i t , 
w l t h g O H r a n t t ' c . C ircu lars free. Address 
ROYAL IftOlCINE CO.. Marine Wd«„ Chicaoo, 111. 

.• N I G U T S O K THK LOYAL. GUARD 
F. L. Andrews P. M, V 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist. 
PINCKirET, MICH. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. SIGLER M, 0- C, L, SIQLER M, 0 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
t 'byticisae and Surgeons . Al l calls promptly 
a tended today or night . Ofnoe on Mainst ieeC 
I'iuekbcy, Micb. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WITH SEAL 

AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

HE OHLY PHSOTIOAi 
• «ff«sflk^ 

It t* compact, onn be ciir: e l i ..-il-.-,' n"n«l a*t . 
thi' yivrator to s»utte the u,uautuy ot Ink. de».i 

SAVES T I M E . SAVES INK. 
K.^nshrushpi* ^nd ink wherevon Wi»uf thoni, and 

••3a.,>.iy* l i E A D Y E l ) R l X S T A N X t S E . 
A {iTfect i-onibiriation is obtained vehen 

'WHITE'S WATERPROOF STENCIL INK 
•- ••*•••!. U '« oasily nvi'-i--«.t u:;d seU liuickiy. No 

•:MTS 8RUSHES. SAVES STENCILS. SAVES TIME. 
:>>'••» :••-. :̂l!(̂ ^v v,nt«b.»»'or rtpst'stpn^lii'TVont 

... >\o:.d i.ot a , . T K s a : I T , X*fr w i y by-

' 3 . A. WHITE CO., 
8 5 High S t . , B o s t o n , M a » « . U . & . A . 

so 
.•.vVf 

^y/i\ 
/^3*&i 

''4* 

http://'ir.il
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EDITORS PROTEST. 
CALL LATEST R 

'V 

NQ OF COM-
' U N F A I R . ' 

ttAILROAQ $ P S BARRED. 

]%»y Ther^Jt^NoiKlnQ in the Law 
That Calls for ̂ u^h ,an Interpre-

li 

tation — • Th«'Commission 
Flooded with "Kicks." 

• •>•' > ' ; ' ' - 4 -

Washingt<m.-Tijrh«j recent ruling :;' 
•the interstate commerce commission 
to Ilia e.ftW *M* 'frothing buf'money 

;caav'jfe_ iiafO.*. to/ ̂ -transpontaSJop of 
' either person* or property," means 
that in future^ the "railroads will be 

prohibited from exchanging transpor
t a t i o n for advertising space in the 
newspaper's of the country. 

The ruling has already aroused a 
'storm of protest from the publishers 
'.throughout the country. Every mail 
into Washington brings hundreds of 
letters from newspaper men all of 
which severely criticise the commis
sion, for "going out of it s way to hit 
the newspapers." The publishers in-
flftit that, there is nothing in,the new 
law which woivld in any way forbid 
the railroads from purchasing adver
tising space to be paid for in trans
portation, and that such a ruling is 
not only uncalled for by either the 
letter or tlio spirit of the law, but is 
uu constitution a I as well. 

One promiaent publisher said a day 
or two ajjo: 

"There is'not only nothing in the 
ne<v rate law which would call for 
such a ruling as this from the com
mission, but the ruling is antagonistic 
to the national constitution as well, 
and it will not be upheld by the 
courts. The railroads that desire pub
licity through the medium of ray pub
lication make advertising contracts 
with me, and pay me for the space 
used with transportation which is the 
SHrce as >money to me as it is used by 
myself or my employes in connection 
witK my business. The government 
might with oqual justice say the mer
chant ctuiM nut give dry goods or 
any. other marketable commodity in 
exchange iov advertising space. The 
courts woiiid not uphold such a ruling 
a*i that for on»» moment, and there is 
no more reason why they should .up
hold this latest erration of the com
merce commission,, for it is equally as 
untenable a« the .proposition between 
the publisher and the> merchant 
would be. 

"Everyone Knows that the railroads 
•do. and can afford to, advertise more 
heavily when their advertising ac
counts can be paid for in transporta
tion. Nor does this increased amount 
of advertising affect the interests of 
thrt general public in any way, but 
it does.assist in making the prosperity 
of the American newspapers and" peri-
cvt teals. The transportation that is 
given to "newspapers in exchange for 
advertising does' not affect in any way 
the equitable enforcement of the rate 
Jaw, nor does it affect in any way the 
Tates charged the general public for 
transportation for either persons or 
property. It is a benefit to the rail
roads in that it enables them to do a 
greater amount of advertising that 
they otherwise could or would do, and 
in.this way secure a greater amount 
of business ior their lines, and urider 
a just interpretation of the law this 
increase in business would eventuaWy 
load to a reduction of transportation 
charges to the general public.» It is 
an unjust and uncalled for ruling, and 
both the publishers and the railroads 
should fight it." 

That publishers are fighting it, not 
only by their protests to the commis
sion but by protesting to their repre
sentatives in both houses of congress 
m proven by the fact that already the 
commission is receiving communica
tions from many senators and con
gressmen in which these representa
t ives of the people declare they had 
no. intention of passing a law that 
would affect the newspapers in this 
way, and that there is nothing in the 
now law which calls for such a ruling 
on. the part of the commission. 

N£W YORK REPUBLICAN LEADER 

Charles E. Hughes Nominated for 
Governor in Convention. 

Saratoga, N. Y.—The Republican 
state convention met here Wednes
day. • nominated a state ticket, adopted 
a platform and then adjourned. 

Charles K. Hughes, who conducted 
the*insurance investigation before the 
legislative committee, wa-. placed In 
nomination fr r the governorship by 
job E. Hedges, ')r New York county, 
'litenomination v.as greeted with tre-
mendouK enthusiasm. Senator Tully, 
orf'Steeiibeti county, seconded the nom
ination, and It was made by acclama-
ttofi. 

Two Switchmen Killed. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—-Charles S Reed 

and Herbert O. Oldridge, switchmen 
ernpeoyed in the yards of the Big 
Fc*ir railroad at Brightwood, were 
HiltatJUi£ collision between a switch 
e a | M a t ? a3W!c l f r i * 

PRIVATE OHIO BANK CLOSED 
NEARLY ENTIRE FUND8 OF MID-

DLEPORT INSTITUTION GONE. 

Great Excitement In Town Wh,en 
News Is Made Public—To Ar-

• mt t ^President. 

Ponieray, O.—The Middleport bank, 
a private institution at Middleport. 0., 
failed to open its doors Friday. It is 
stated that all the deposits, amounting 
to $115,000, are missing and great ex
citement prevails. Most of the depos
itors are poor people and their depos
its represented nearly all their sav
ings. E. C. Fox, the president of the 
bank, has been located at Toronto, O., 
where his wife's people reside, and his 
arrest ordered. He is expected to be 
apprehended and brought hack at 
once. 

President Fox went away last Tues
day, leaving Vice President T. S. 
Armentrout in charge. An examina
tion of the vaults after Fox had gone 
revealed $3,000 in cash and paper 
worth less than $50,000 on its face to 
account for the $115,000 deposited. 
Armentrout was formerly a Presby
terian minister at Gallipolis and on 
the solicitation of Fox resigned the 
ministry the 1st of June, converted his 
property into $6,000, and entered the 
bank as an equal partner with Fox, 
perfectly unaware of its financial con
dition. He has lost his $6,000 and is 
now almost a physical wreck joy,er wor
rying about the outcome of his new 
enterprise. 

The people of Afiddleporti, became 
thoroughly aroused late in the after 
noon over the collapse of the bank. 
For a time it looked like there might 
be bloodshed. William Horden. an 
old merchant, became so angered 
over the loss of a heavy deposit that 
he secured a revolver and sought Vice 
President Thomas R. Armentrout at 
his home in the Fox addition with the 
avowed purpose of shooting the bank
er. He wag intercepted just in time 
to prevent it. 

GOAST CITIES ARE 
LAID WASTE 

THE DESOLATION LEFT BY TflE 
HURRICANE IN THE SOUTH ' 

APPALLING. , , 

LIFE AND PROPERTY LOST 

Known Dead Number One Hundred 
and Thirty-seven—Property De» 
•troyed Valued at Fifteen Millions. 

QUIET RESTORED AT ATLANTA. 

Authorities Succeed in Quelling Race 
Troubles. ' 

Atlanta, Ga. — The race .riot situ
ation is In absolute control.of the 
authorities and' business has resumed 
normal' conditions. The city schools 
are open and well*, attended and all 
manuiaetliving- plants -and factories, 
which have been suspended since Sa\-
arday, blew their whistles at six 
o'clock and began operations. All sa
loons are, plosed and licenses to negro 
restaurants and low bars have beafc 
rescinded by city council in special 
session. A citizens committee of ten, 
aided by the mayor, police and mili
tary authorities; are iirabsoHite control;. 
There was no disorder Tuesday nigrn 
and with 14 companies of state militia, 
a battery of artillery, a battalion of 
cavalry, and an increased police force 
on duty, it is believed the riots are 
curbed and peace permanently re
stored. 

Atlanta, Ga. — The known dead 
in connection with the riots here 
since last Saturday night number 
one white man and 18 negroes. 
To this number might be added the 
name of Mrs. Robert P. Thompson, 
an estimable white woman, who 
dropped dead Monday evening after 
seeing two negroes shot and beaten 
in front of her home. 

WEST POINT HAZING STOPPED 

Practice of Initiating New Students 
Entirely Stamped Out. 

Washington.—No more favorable 
report of the conditions at the mili
tary academy at West Point has been 
made in recent years to the war de
partment than that of the board of 
visitors, of which Gen. Horace Porter 
was president. 

In its report, the board says: "The 
practice of hazing new cadets, at one 
time prevalent among the older stu
dents of the academy, has been ef
fectually- stamped out, and we have 
been Informed that no Instance of 
real hazing has come to the attention 
of the academy authorities during the 
last three years, or since effective 
measures were employed for Its abo 
lition." 

Earthquake at San Juan. 
San Juan, P. R.—The city of San 

Juan and the island of Porto Rico ex
perienced a series of heavy earth
quake shocks Thursday, beginning at 
10:47 a. m. The people were thrown 
into a condition of consternation and 
Indescribable alarm, but the resultant 
damage was comparatively slight and 
there has been no loss of life. 

Speed Cause of Disaster. 
, London.—Excessive speed, causing 

his engine to overturn, has been de
cided by the board of trade inspectors 
to have been the cause of the Ballsy 
bury railway disaster July 1, in which 
upward of a score of Americans on 
their way from. Plymouth to London 

i i tost their lives 
• » / » f 
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Slowly awakening from the stupor 
Which follows in the wake of one of 
nature's mighty convulsions, the peo
ple of the hurricane-swept sections of 
the gulf states are now beginning to 
realize the magnitude of the disaster 
which nas befallen them. 

With u known loss of life of 137 
souls and property valued at $16,000,-
000 wiped out. with many isolated 
points yet to be heard from, the calam
ity appalls. 
- Mobile Is cut off from the outside 
world and chaos reigns In the city. The 
loss is $5,000,000. Hattiesburg is prac
tically wiped out with damage of $1,-
000,000. Pensacola is desolated with 
$5,000,000 loss, while from surrounding 
towns hourly come reports of death 
and destruction. Town after town in 
the Interior is in ruins while the coun
try districts are devastated. 

Enormous damage to both life and 
"property was done at several of the 
army forts and naval stations along 
the gulf coast. 

Six persons drowned, eight good-
si; ed sailing vessels wrecked, about 
30 smaller vessels sank or went ashore 
and property damage of more than a 
million dollars was the result of the 
hurricane in Mississippi sound. 

All the loss of life and most of the 
wrecks occurred at the eastern end 
of the sound, about 50 "miles from 
Mobile. The worst catastrophe was at 
Horn island where lightkeeper John
son with his wife and daughter were 
swept into the gulf with their light
house and drowned. Before the storm 
Johnson refused a chance to go 
ashore. 

It Was Brutal. 
Brutally hazed by upper classmen ou 

the night of his first college day, Will
iam Forrester, of Milwaukee, a fresh
man of the University of Pennsylvania, 
is lying in the university hospital in A 
critical condition. 

The attack on Forrester occurred in 
the dormitories while he was attempt
ing to tear . dowa from t h ^ w a l l a 
proclamation put up by the upper 
cUssujen instructing the first year stu
dents how to conduct themselves In 
the university precincts. Before he had 
finished the work Forrester, was set 
upon by a number of sophomores, and 
soon got the worst of it, although sev
eral other freshmen came to his assist
ance. 

In the attack he was hurled down a 
flight of stairs, sustaining a fracture of 
the skull, while a flst blow in hU right 
eye may cost him his sight. 

Before he went over the rail, how
ever, Forrester gave a good account 
of himself and half a dozen of his as-
jailants were also obliged to go to the 
hospital for treatment. Forrester at 
once hurried to the hospital and his 
brother. Dr. Forrester, of the faculty 
of the medical school, was summoned 

Alcohol and Gasoline. 
Tests of alcohol and gasoline in the 

internal combustion engines used In 
motor vehicles and motor boats indi
cate that although alcohol has only 
about 70 per cent, as much heating 
power as gasoline, it can be used 
with 20 per cent, less operating waste. 

Parched Land of Little Value. 
In parts of Australia where the 

average yearly rainfall is not more 
than ten inches a square mile of land 
will support only eight or nine sheep, 
tn the Argentine republic, South Amer
ica, the same area, with 34 inches of 
rain, supports 2,560 sheep. 

Oppose England in Egypt. 
Among*the principal opponents of 

England in Egypt are those-educated 
Arabs, who, having learned the 
French language, but not the English, 
are now unable to obtain government 
positions. 

Barber's Sign Long in Use. 
The barber's sign was a 3triped 

pole as far back as 1650, the stripes 
around the pole being symbols of the 
bandages used in wrapping the arm 
or part from which the blood was to 
be l e t 

immense Saving of Gold. 
A process recovery Jrnown as "the 

cyanide" has within the last 14 years 
saved over $300,000,000 worth of 
goHJ which would otherwise have been 
lost; 

Many Fish In Lake Erie. 
It is claimed that Lake Erie pro* 

duces more fish to the square mile 
than, any other body of water in the 
world. 

Zebra Would to Useful. 
Of an wlleVani inal i the sehje^j-tould 

b * moat naefjuJ.Jo man, 4t d o m e s t i 
cated. It is not liable to horse lever 
or taetae fly. 

Drewes, -Cloak** • Ribkoaa, £uit«, .ate., 
can be made to look like hew with* PUT
NAM FADELESS DXES. No MUM.' 

'When | w h i t e r marries a widow 
theyi are opth unselfish; neither of 
them thinks of No. 1. 

MM. wiMlowe ttoothijif Buap. 
For cblMi^te«<ltae,:M«Ua»Me'g«SM,'reduc*>i la* 
«juiun»ti«*,allavspaiii.oure*wlndcoUe. 'tfcabotue 

When a married woman throws a 
Mat it is reasonably sure to strike her 
husband'*) pocketbook. 

Important t o Mother*. 
CMtfnlljr every bottle of CASTORTA, 

a iefe sod ewe remedy fee inflate and. children, 
and tee that it 

Been the 
Signature of 
la Use For Over 30 Yean. 

The Kind Too Have Always Boogot. 

Died in Westminster Abbey. 
Henry IV. died in Westminster Abr 

bey in 1413. It is claimed, tltot from 
that time to this no life has ended 
there, except that of a minister named 
Shepherd, who dropped dead In the) 
famous old sanctuary, just as he fin-* 
ished a speech, at a meeting recently 
held under the charmansbip of the 
Dean of Westminster. 

Cheap Excursions South. 
On the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each 

month the Big Four Ry. will se)l ex
cursion tickets to most all points In 
Virginia, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Alabama and Georgia at rate of one 
fare plus $2.00 with return limit 30 
days. Liberal stopover privileges. 
Write I. P. Spining, General,Northern 
Agent, Big Four Route, 238 Clark St., 
Chicago, for further information. 

"" Hhooelate Tatriefs 
The Great Constlpafiofl Cure 
•owe! 
ulale and to&i 

Tou ean obuin % ftlXK temple 
MARVIN«MEDY CO., 

?JSTk' 

^vr^^r^ -Ji'JtUau 
Hindu Moon' 

2}e full ellipse- of thedw>nl waj ob
served in Singapore on the njghj' of 
A ^ t f 4. - 'Accord^ to th£ Hindus 
thit'* oellpse is t h^con tac t between 
the^inpon and another planet' called 
Rahoo, but the ma*sei believe that 
owing to. the will oM^od, Rahoo.^Hr tfce^, 
serpemlike planet, catfhe3 hold^f the) 
moon by' Us. hltfeona mouth and re
leases it after a"shojrf time* '[ 

At the first contact the ^ i'Hlndtte 
bathe principally in the sea and anxi
ously await the release. After the 
contact they take another bath. Dur
ing the Interval they t r e not; allowed 
even to drink a cup of water, Jas their 
belief is that all things in the world 
get polluted during the contact.—Sing
apore Times. t> , 

A KENTUCKY WOMAN 

l , * ^ 

- • » • » . . - * i 

"Tips" Given by Monarchs. 
King Edward disburses a good deal I 

How She Gained Fifteon Pounds in 
Weight and Become Welt by-Taking 

Dr. Williams* Pink Pi Us. 
Women at fortyv or fcliereabouts, have 

their future in their own- bauds. There 
will bo a change for the better or worse, 
for the better if the systemis pirifiedby 
such a tonic as Dr. Williams'Pink Pills. 

of money in tips every year. Each ! Mrs. D. C. Wedding, of Hartford, Ky.f 

visit to one of his subjects costs him 
from $1,000 to $3,000. At shooting 
parties the gamebeaters get $15 each 
and the gamekeepers $25 or $.>0 each. 
When he goes abroad he does still 
better! On the occasion of his recent 
visit to the, kaiser he gave away near
ly $10,000 in this way. When the czar 
visited England he left behind a check 
for $15,000 to be distributed among 
servants who attended him. 

BRAVED ANGER OF KING. 

Lafayette Flaunted Liberty 
Face of Louie. 

Medal lit 

Shortly after Lafayette's return, to 
France from his second sojourn in 
America, he was at Versailles, where 
the king was about to review a divi
sion of troops. Lafayette was auked 
to join in the review. 

He was dressed in the American uni
form, and was standing by the side of 
the Prince de Cbnde, when the king, 
in his tour of conversation with the 
officers, came to him, and, after 
speaking on several topics, asked him 
some questions about his uniform and 
the military costuirte of the United 
States. The king's attention was at
tracted by a little medal attached to 
the general's coat, and he asked what 
it was. 

Lafayette replied that it was a sym
bol which it was the custom of for
eign officers in American service to 
wear, and that it bore a device. 

"And what is the device upon 
yours?" asked the king. 

"My device," said the youug gen
eral, pointing to his medal, "is a lib
erty pole standing on a broken crown 
and scepter." 

The king smiled, and with some 
pleasantry upon the republican pro
pensities of a French Marquis in 
American uniform, turned the conver
sation into other channels. Conde 
looked grave, but was silent—The 
Sunday Magazine. 

writes as follows concerning the diffi
culties which afflicted her: 

" I was serious] y ill and was con fined 
to my bed for six or eight mouths iu all, 
during two years. I had chills, fever, 
iheimmtism. My stomach seemed al
ways too full, my kidneys did not act 
freely, my liver was inactive, my heart 
beat was very weak and I had dizziness 
or swimming iu my head and nervous 
troubles. 

"I WJVS under the treatment of several 
different physicians but they all failed 
to do me any good. After suffering for 
two years I learned from an Arkansas 
friend nlKiut the merits of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and I decided that I would 
try them. The very first box I took 
made me feel better and when I had 
taken four boxes more I was entirely well, 
weighed fifteen poumlsnioro than when 
1 began, resumed my household duties, 
and have since continued in tho best of 
health. I have reooimnettded D*. Wil
liams' Pink Pills to many people on ac
count of what they did forme, and I feel 
that. I cannot praise them too strongly." 

Dr. Williams'Pink Pills restored Mrs. 
Wedding to health because they actually 
make new blood and when the,.blood is 
in full vigor every function of the body 
is restored-, because the blood carries to 
every organ, every muscle, every nerve, 
the necessary iionrisdinjeut. Any womna 
who is interested in the core of Mrs. Wed
ding will want our book, "Plain Talks to 
Women," which is free on request. 

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, or tlnty will be sent by mail j>ost-
pajd, on receipt of price, 50cents per box, 
six boxes for $2.!J0, by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., ttohenoctttdyj N.Y. 

RIGHT HOME. 

Doctor Recommends Postum 
Personal Test. 

from 

No one is better able to realize the 
injurious action of caffeine—the drug 
in coffee—on the heart, than the 
tor. 

When the doctor himself has been 
relieved by simply leaving off coffee 
and using Postum, he can refer with 
full conviction to his own case. 

A Mo. physician prescribes Postum 
for many of his patients because he 
was benefited by it. He says: 

"I wish to add my testimony In re
gard to that excellent preparation— 
Postum. 1 have had functional or 
nervous heart trouble for over 15 
years, and part of the time was unable 
to attend to my business. 

"I was a moderate user of coffee and 
did not think drinking it hurt me.. But 
on stopping it and using Postum in
stead, my heart has got all right, and 
I ascribe it to the change from coffee 
to Postum. 

"I am prescribing it now tn cases-of 
sickness, especially when coffee does 
not agree, or affects the heart, nerves 
or stomach. 

"When made right it has a much 
better flavor than coffee, and is a vHal 
sustainer of the system. I shall con
tinue to recommend it to our people, 
and I bare my own case to refer td." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Head the little book, 
"The Road to Wellvllle,'V in pXca. 
"There's a reason," 

THE BEST C0U6H CURE 

When offered 
instead of 

something else 

Kemp's Balsam 
stop and consider: "Am I 
to get something as good as this 
b e s t cough cure ? 

If not s o r e * what good reason 
is there for for taking chances in a 
matter that may have a direct 
bearing on my own or my family's 
health?" 
Sold by all dealers at 25 c. and 50c 

YOU WANT te EARN MONEY 
jre m yourebanetj. We offer S*A,e>eo •** CASH 
'RIZKJt fur those wbo«er*ur« cu bscripUon for the 
ro greatest rmiKKzlnec-'ubbinir offers of the season, 

S\ux*j»urut Woman n Himu Oompa>iinn, «>acb tor a 
Iuli y*ar, tl '*; 8«wt*, U'owim * H»mt Oxnpan 'ot» 
ar-U Review of lievmv*. H.UU. Pilieaarejaaddition 
to a libera I conjtnisslon on each order. These Hubs 
almost sell tbemaeivee. Some earn 1100 a week, 
many a» much as tfto. Can use all four time or a 
part of it.. Write to-day f<>r partlcutars, before your 
territory la taken, to 
Bl*«**a IU«UIIXk\ i» WMkfaftM a«. K.. KMrV*rkC1«y. 

fill1!' pr Nervous H e a d e o h * cored i n s t e a » i 
OlVIV 16 Cent t'uekatte KKKK !! " 
years experience. Henn S-ceats t 
MAJK8T1C Sl'KClALTV Co., "' 

]>r«g*1ai #e*ir 
lUMid «eiree> 

tiiruilirzham. H t m "T"* 
If afflicted with ( 

•or* «]TM, <ue t Tfcrat-spjfr E|t WiHr 

8ALM9MEN WANTM1K 

We want a lire, act! re and thoroofWy expert 
6al«aai»f) tn tnla locaiHy wim suOctent mo. 
buy outrlirht bis ttr*i months supply of ou 

ftlfellyXerw FiB—wra MwUwV Wire; 
! • • JUlslit*. A utility needed to every 

home and fully compiling with InaeraBOt 
•Mb a man we will give exclusive Mies 
Funrantee to refund money I f kood* hot 

* . _ _ # • ' 

days; f"nrlberp%ul«>niaraon 
lieu Ligh*' 

•fc 

._ _ ot . . . . 
^ t. Tbea*ai 

NHal»ted8l.kC 

KEAL E9TATK. 

BOOKLET FREE VtSffSiJSSSim** 
dnota. 
post 

a. Unndtedamnktst!• «•***'••"Otwoeege*' ajre. J. C. McKINSlt . Honej Prove, Teaaa, 

atM«^'ectasia tlwisr* I—ee>.» Is** ftt*M*feYva» 

-BBVCAWMAL. 
L K A I I I L We (••«* eluaMM, wrtox-Ieytee and 

^ _ * __*• Piaaieriaj »jr aeiwil praeijoe 1« itaiee 
~ T * " ^ 1 snoot Is* Frs<w^oWe.«*J>rtfeT»Ai>e 
TIIAOE fcmo<*^e^eieTuLaaJ^Avnow«Mo, 

v.< > 



CIHB- Eortha Blues 
MEUEIICHETMTHAS i f Y B FAILED 

r 
•noman U suddenly plunged into that 
mrM/Uu <S mtoeryftte^nCES, it te 
i u d p i c t u r e . U is usually this way t 

« h ^ a V b ^ f e e I i i i r "euto* sorts'* 

for some t^ne; head has ached and 
1>ack also'; has slept poorly, been quite 
nervous, and nearly fainted once or 
twice; head dizzy* and heart beats very 
fast; then that bearing-down feeling, 
and during her periods she is exceed
ingly despondent. Nothing pleases 
her. tier doctor says: " Cheer up: yon 
have dyspepsia; yoa will be all right 
soon." 

But aha doesn't jget ** all right," and 
hope vanishes; thtfn come the brood-
ing. morhfcU melancholy, everlasting 

Dont wait until your sufferings have 
driven you to despair, with your nerves 
all shattered and your courage gone, 
but take "Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vege
table Compound. See what it did for 
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 819 12th Street, 
Louisville, Ky., niece of the late Gen-
eral Roger Hanson, C.S.A. She writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkhamt 

** I cannot tell you with pen and ink what 
Lydia E. Pinknam's Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. I suffered with female 
troubtee, extreme lassitude, 'the blues,' 
nervousness and that all-pone feeling. I was 
advised to fey Lydia E. Pinknam's Vegetable 
Compound, and it not only cured my female 
derangement, but it has restored me to perfect 
health and strength. The buoyancy of my 
younger days has returned, and I do not suf
fer any longer with despondency, as I did be* 
fore, I consider Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
tabW»CVminoundaboontosick andiuffeiing 
women." 

If yo« bay* soma derangement of 
the female organism write Mrs. 
Plnkbam, Lynn, Mass., for advice. 

And no man realizes what a val
uable asset a wife is until he has oc
casion to put his property in her name. 

CURED OF GRAVEL. 

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Since 
Using Doan's Kidney Pills. 

*J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher, 
of Suffolk, Va., says: "During two 

or' three years that 
I had kidney trou
ble I passed about 
2½ pounds of gravel 
and sandy sediment 
in the urine. I 
haven't passed a 
stone since using 
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
however, and that 
was three years ago. 
I used to suffer the 
most acute agony 

during a gravel attack, and had the 
other usual symptoms of kidney trou
ble—lassitude, headache, "pain in the 
back, urinary disorders, rheumatic, 
pain, etc. I have a box containing 14' 
gravel stones that I passed, but that 
is not one-qnarter of the whole num
ber. I consider Doan's Kidney Pills a 
fine kidney tonic." 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Jewelers Lament. 
Rritlsh jewelers complain of great 

depression In their trade. Persons 
who wear good jewelry, are wearinf 
less of it. and many are contented 
with the imitation, much of which is 
very good of its kind now. 

•» % > * . . 4 «4«»tf * 

Superb Service, Splendid Scenery 
en roi i |^t^:Jf4ai i>ai^l1^MiSfckl' 
and KawBrtha Lakes, Georgian Bay 
and Temegami Region, St. Lawrence 
River and Rapids, Thousand Islands, 
Algonquin National Park, White Moun
tains and Atlantic Sea. Coast r.eaorts, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Double track Chicago to Montreal and 
Niagara Falls, N. Y? 

For Peoples of tourist publication 
anet descriptive pamphlets apply to 
Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., 135 
Adami St.j Chicago.j > / 

% to l 

«*. * 

A chadJable^. man glyes^ according 
to his means* and "a miser gives accord-

to his meanness. 
£_. ; , * 

Low nates to-the Northwest, 
day until Oct. 31st the Great 

Railway wllj.sell one way 
•^Tickets frott}, Chicago at the 

foUawJUwUow iaifia;.-.'LL J.. . 
To Seattle* Portland and Western 

Washington,' $33.00. Spokane, $30.50. 
> dual ly , fp^^ratee• w fl$tf*WlwW "bV m e i ^ l S 

Oeegon and British Columbia. b e mV 01> { f m 

For further information address 
MAX BA86, Geneiak Immigration. 
Agent, -ia0.sSo.CUj* £t^.Chicago, 111. 

Prefer Ceett to JUIifllon. 
Some people never seek religion as 

long as thera'ta dotta* in jltfrt *• ' < 

THE PASSING OF 
ft 

THE UNITED STATES A88UME8 
. CONTROL IN UNHAPFY 

CUBA. '*• • ' 

TAFT IS NOW GOVERNOR. 

Palms Quits as President, Which 
Forces Immediate .Intervention-
Hurrying Troops to the Island New. 

The resignation of President Pal ma. 
which he refused to recall, the split in 
the Cuban congress, which body was 
left, without a quorum to act, and the 
condition of things generally were 
buch than on Saturday Secretary of 
War Taft issued a proclamation to the 
people establishing a provisional gov
ernment, of which he is the official 
head. One paragraph of the proclama
tion shows the intent of the United 
States. It reads: 

"The provisional government hereby 
established will he maintained only 
long enough to restore order, peace 
and public confidence by direction of 
and in the name of the president of 
the United States, and then to hold 
H<ch elections as may be necessary to 
determine on those persons upon 
whom the permanent government of 
the republic should be devolved." 

Marines were landed from the war 
vessels in the harbor and Governor 
Taft immediately asked for troops to 
be sent to preserve order. The war de
partment received a wireless message 
froni President Roosevelt, who is on 
board the Mayflower, authorizing it to 
send the first expedition from Newport 
News, as planned by the general staff. 

The first expedition is to sail from 
Newport News in about 6 or 7 days, 
and inclulas two battalions from each 
of the- following regiments: Fifth, at 
Fort D. A. Russell; Seventh, Fort Mc-
Pberson; Twenty-seventh, Fort Sheri
dan; Twenty-eighth, Fort Snelling; 
Eleventh Cavalry, Fort Des Moines; 
Fifteenth, Fort Ethan Allen; Seven
teenth and Eighteenth mountain bat
teries, Vancouver; and two companies 
of engineers from Washington bar
racks. 

It id nov known that Brlg.-Gen. 
Frederick Funston, who is already in 
Cuba, is to be in command of all the 
trcoos sent to Cuba. Col. E. D. Crow-
der, of the judge-advocate general's of
fice, is to be Secretary Taft's le
gal adviser in the organization of the 
Ltw government. 

Mr. Taft stated that he expected to 
remain in Cuba only a fortnight and 
would then return to Washington, as 
affairs concerning the Philippine 
islands and the Panama canal demand
ed his immediate attention. He has re
quested Secretary Bacon to remain an
other week to further assist In perfect
ing an organization necessary to 
thoroughly install a provisional gov
ernment. Gov. Taft has nominated 
Beekman Winthrop, governor of Por
to Rico, for the provisional governor
ship here, recommending to Hhe Cu
bans Mr. Winthrop's special fitness for 
the position. Mr. Tatt says mat as 
long as the provisional government 
continues it will be under his super
vision as secretary of war. 

Everybody is praising the tact of the 
United States in avoiding the hauling 
down of the Cuban flag. This is felt to 
be a distinct act of courtesy and a 
double assurance that the motives of 
the United'States are not sinister. 

A dispatch from Havana says: Sec
retary of War Taft is in full charge of 
the Cuban government and ex-Presi 
deiK Palma, of Cuba, is a private citi
zen and preparing to take his depart
ure from the island, never to return, 
his friends say. 

The closing scene in the death of the 
first independent Cuban republic was 
simple in the extreme. There was no 
blare of bugles, no ruffle of drums, no 
marching troops or thronging specta
tors when the United States secretary 
of war took the reins of government 
that had fallen from the hands of the 
wr.vering Palma. 

The Cuban flag at ill flies from gov
ernment buildings and the only sign 
outwardly 0f the great change that has 
come, is the little island squa°d of blue-
coated marines who guard the treas 
ury with its $25,000,000 in money. 

There is no evidence of activity on 
the white warships that ride at anchor 
in the harbor. .Havana is quiet and 
peaceful as. any city in the world. Of 
all the events that have occurred to
day, the one that aroused the most in
terest was the announcement that 
5 00() United States soldiers had beers 
ordered to the island. 

There came at once the wondering 
qi cry if they would ever depart There 
is every faith in the good intentions 
of President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Taft, but ihere is always the haunting 
belief with Cubans that they will not 
be able to maintain peace without the 
strong hand of the United States to 
guide them. 

When Havana awoke Saturday 
morning it was to read in the Official 
Gazette the proclamation of Secretary 
Taft announcing himself as official dic
tator of the Island republic. It had 

,. J been so thoroughly expected that there 

BABY'S TORTURING HUMOR. 

was not even a ripple of surprise. 
Then, too, the edict was reassuring m 

that the regency would 
emporary. 

1 1 1 

There are many flowers yet to 
bloom, many sunsets yet to admire, 
many red lips yet to kiss—hut it is 
hard to convince a man with a de
ranged Jiver! 

Ears Looked as If Thsy Would Drop 
Off—Fact Matt of aores-toiMSi 

by Cuticura in Two Wooko 
for,75o. 

;4 l feel It my duty to parents of 
other poor suffering babies to tell 
you what Cuticura has done for my 
little daughter. She broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without remits. I called in three, doc
tors, they all claimed they could help 
her, but she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass of seres, and 
her little face was being eaten away; 
her ears looked as if they would drop 
off. Neighbors advised me to get 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 
before I had used half of the cake 
of Soap and box of Ointment' the 
sores had all healed, and my little 
one's face and body were as clear 
as a new-horn babe's. I would not 
be without it again It It cost five dol
lars, Instead of seventy-five cents. 
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Colburn 
St., Akron, Ohio." 

BEGGAR WORE SILK HAT. 

QUEER TRICK8 OF ANIMALS. 

Seemed to Find Pleasure in Washing 
of Odds and Ends. 

Beckmann gives a delightful account 
of a coon which used to amuse itself 
by washing various odds and ends in 
a bucket of water. An old pot handle, 
a snail shell, or anything of the sort 
would do. 

But the thing he loved best of all 
was an empty bottle. Clasping it in 
his fore paws he would waddle slowly 
to the bucket with the bottle clasped 
close to his breast and then roll It 
and rinse It In the water. If anyone 
ventured to disturb him he was furi
ous and threw himself upon his back, 
clinging so tightly to his beloved bot
tle that he could be lifted by it. 

Groos says that bears,£j£lll^do the 
same sort of thing. He relates the 
case of a polar bear which used to 
roll an old iron pot to and fro in his 
tank, and then, lifting it out. rub it 
up and down In a trough of running 
water. He stood on his hind legs 
and used his fore paws exactly like a 
washerwoman washing clothes. 

Attlrt of Mendicant Surprised Via* 
Itors In London. 

Tho visitors from the country turn
ing from a London railway terminus 
Into the street on Saturday stepped to 
gaze' aghast at a man standing In the 
gutter", "Look," said one, nudging the 
other, "even the beggars wear 'top
pers' la London!" It was true in this 
case, at any rate. 

Here was a man of about five and 
thirty, dressed like a city clerk, in a 
good morning coat and trousers, sound 
boots, clean starched shirt and collar 
ami a well fixed tie. He was crowned 
with a silk hat, well brushed and 
ironed. But there he was in the con
ventional attitude of the curbstone 
merchant, one foot on the pavement, 
the other in the gutter. One hand 
held out for sale half a dozen boxes of 
matches, the other Invited alms. 

A man keeps a nice little place in 
the country from the profits of his 
pitch on the pavement in the Strand, 
but his workaday clothes would not 
fetch as much as this man's hat cost 
to iron,—London Evening Standard. 

LUMBAGO 

ST 
JACOBS 

OIL 
Penetrates t o the Spot 

Right 011 the dot. 

Bernhardt'* First American Tour. 
Sarah Bernhardt made her Ameri

can debut in "Adrienne Lecouvreur," 
at Booth's theater, New York, Novem
ber 8. 1880. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Duller* Reward for « 7 

M M of Catarrh that cannot b« cured by Uall'i 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHESTY A CO., Toledo. O 
We, the anderilgned, have known F. J. Cheuey 

for the laat IS yean, and believe him perfectly hon
orable la all buel&eu transaction* and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by hi* Arm. 

WALDIMS. RINNAN a MAKVIX. 
_. Wholesale Drugaleu, Toledo. O. 
Hall'a Catarrh Care U taken Internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and macoui •urfeces of the 
ayitenv. Testlmontala tent free. Price 75 cent* per 
bottle. Sold by all Drunl iu. 

Take HaU'i Family piib fur constipation. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50&*3.00 Shoes 

• c a r IN THK WOWLO 
W.Llk^$46*tEd*»[b», 
caMotbHyttflsdatajpftot, 

To 8/tMDeaUrt: w.T*BSugW jo*. 
btag Howe 1» the moat 
eoupleUiathlfrcotmtry 

Sad/or Cotaiog 

Chinese Send Much Money Home. 
It is calculated that Chinese living 

and working in other countries now 
send home not less than $50,000,000 
annually. 419 

STAND FIRM 
"When yoo buy an 
OILED SUIT 
<« SLICKER 

demand, 
40WEIt>. 

l b the east eat and 
only "way to birt 

the best 
Sold everywhere 

I BOBS FOB XVZEYBODY AT ALL 
Han's Shoes, $0 to S1.SO. Boyr" C 
t o t U t t . Women'* Shoe*. MOO . . 
lElmaea' * Children's Shoes. $3.2* to I 

Try W. I* D o u g l a s Women's , I 
Children's s h o e s ; for style, fit] 

t h e y e x c e l o ther nasfces. 
IT I could take you Into m y 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas sfcoes 
are made* you would then understand^ 
why they hold their shape, fit better* 
wear longer, and are of greater value/ 
than any other make. 

Wherever yon Hve, yoa ens oMsto W . L. 
Doctfias shoes. His I O M and price Is rtsaaywt 
so thebottosa. which protects yeetsgshnthsj[h 
prices and tafertor shoes. T a * « » • mutr*tU 
tut: Asfc yoeir dealer lor W . L . DeuKhts shir • 
•nd Insist W N having then*. 
fait Color tutirts HMO: they wUI not wmr srasaav 

tor fllitstrated Cetale* of Fall Styles. 
DrscJctesK" 

Write i 
W. U DOUOLAS, DapC iau 

$25 (\C\C\ (U\ FOR AGENTS. Pl«>*ant 
,UW.UU wrHrk arooa* Toar fnenoav 

frequent sale*. I a rye jomm f s o n s . »u<l bir T>n*ea 
lor all. Address l>ept. «X. IJ K. -J«ih « . . M. T Oily. 

W.' N. U., DETROIT. NO. 40, 1906. 

THE LAXATIVE OF 

KNOWN QUALITY 
There are tvro classes 6¾ remedies; those of known qual

ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting 
frently, in harmony witd natnre, when nature needs assist
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of 
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural 
fnnctions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of 
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Fi^s, manufactured by the California 

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of 
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup, 
in which the wholesome Californi&n blue figs are used to con

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy 
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system 
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti
pation and the many ills resulting tlievefroui. Its active princi
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the 
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with 
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know 

of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience 
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that 

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really 
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence, 

containing nothing, of an objectionable or injurious character. 
There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed 

as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence 
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go 
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known 
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know, 
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect 

Tge^the genuine remedy., 
s oOhsiJJuited States be it said 
their reputation for professional 
eir customers too highly to offer 

its beneficial effects if they do no 
To the credit of the druggi 

that nearly all of them value 
integrity and the good will of 

imitations of the 

Gcnifine-̂ Syrup of Figs 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to 
bay the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has 

. only to note, when purchasing, the fall name of toe Company-
California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly printed on the front of every 
package. Price, 6 0 c per bottle. One size only. 

L***' 
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fflmong Oifr Correspondents 

TOADIIXA. 

\fm. Stowe and wife were in 
Chelsea Saturday. 

A'; 0. Watson and family spent 
Friday in Chelsea. 

Miss Bern ice Harris of Chelsea, 
was-here over Sunday. 

Stephen Uadley and wife spent 
Sunday with his mother in Lyn-
doni' 

Ajris Barton, who is attending 
school in Stockbridge, was home 
over! Sunday. 

Frank Hopkins and family of 
Stoekbridge, spent Sunday at 
HerWu Hudson's. 

Mrs. Wirt Barnum and children 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents in Munith. 

Mrs. John Webb and Mrs. Sam
uel Denton visited Mrs. Clarence 
Teachout, at Iosco, last Thursday. 

The members and friends of 
the M. E. church society gave the 
pastor, Rev. P. J. Wright, a com
plete "welcome surprise" in the 
church parlors on Friday evening 
last. A pleasant social evening 
was enjoyed by everyone present. 

SOOTH MAXIOI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pacy entertained 

Thomas Gilks of Howell last Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Line were 
guests of their daughter of North 
Howell, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Lynn Gardner visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Younglove , last Sunday. 

H. M. Williston and daughter, 
Louise, of Pinckney, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
White, Sunday, 

Miss Lulu Abbott returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Leam New
man of Fleming. 

A cold is much mora easily cured 
when the bowels are open. Kennedy's 
Laxatative Honey and Tar opens the 
bowels and drives the cold ont of the 
system in vounjr or old. 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Drngstat 

I will he loading a car of old iron 
at the depot in Pinckney, next week, 
and anyone bavinar old serap iron to 
sell can bring it in Tuesday or Wed
nesday, Oct. 9 and 10. Will pay $7.00 
per ton, weighing on the elevator 
scales. A. Reedy. 

Preventics, as the name implies, 
prevent all colds and grippe when 
taken, "at the sneeze stage." Preven
tics are toothsome candy tablets. Pre 
yentics dissipate all colds quickly, and 
taken early, when you teel that a cold 
is coming, they check and prevent 
them. Preventics are thoroughly safe 
for children, and as effectual for ad
ults. Sold and recommended in 5and 
25 cent boxes by all dealers. 

* 
Business Pointers. f 

MOTICB. 

I will be in my mill every day here
after to grind feed or make cider. I 
have also a quantity of cabbage for 
sale. . Wm. Laverock, Unadilla. 

FOR BALM, 

Fine Wool Rams, 
J.J. Donohue 

R. F. D 3 Gregory, Mich. 

rOR. S A U L 

House and lots on Main street. 
Good location. Inquire at this office. 

For Sale 
Bushel Crates. Call and see a good 

crate. Order nrw. 
Teeple Hardware Co., Pinckney. 

E A S T P i m m c . 
Guy Lewis was in Howell Mon

day. 

Chas. Brown was in Stockbridge 
recently. 

Mrs. R. W. Lake is visiting her 
daughter in Chelsea. 

Wert Hendee and family are 
entertaining guests from "Detroit. 

Parties from Webster have 
been here the past week buying 
lambs. 

Miss Belle Kennedy of Pinck
ney spent Saturday with E. W. 
Kennedy and wife. 

M18668 Martha Mullett and 
Myrta Hall of Williamston s y n t 
the week end with friends here*. 

The farmers club having no 
meeting in 4ugust, ie-assembled 
last Saturday at John VanHoru's. • 
An unusually pleasant and inter
esting meeting was the result. 

A six year old roan borse, weight 
1,200 pounds. John Webb, 1-} miles 
south of Unadilla village. Gregory 
RFD. 

Trua and tried friends of the family 
—DeWitt's little Early Risers. Best 
for results and best to rake. Rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes follow the 
use of these dependable little pills. 
They do not gripe or sicken. 

Sold bj f. A. Slglar Druggist. 

PIAntFIlLD. 
LOTMM meeting Wednesday, 

Oct. 10. 

The.W. F. M. 8. meet with Miss 
Lottie Smith Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 4. 

Corn husking and bean thresh, 
ing are the order of the day in this 
section. 

The L. A. S. took in $5.90 at 
their tea at Mrs. J as. Walker's 
last Thursday. 

Mi as Bernice Jackson was able 
to resume her school work here 
again this week. 

ADDITiaVAIi LOCAL. 

Rev. Littlejohn it tnUrtainiftf a 
brother from Ohio. 

Several candidate* nave something 
to say on page four tbii week, 

Mrs. Gfaas. VanKeuran of Bo Well, 
has been visiting her parents at this 
place the past week. 

Mrs. Brokaw returned to her home 
Monday night, after visiting friends 
in Green Oak, HoweU and Detroit, 
the past two weeks. 

Mr. Foo a Japanese who came home 
from the Philippines with Rev. Ern
est Lyon and wife, has entered the 
Howell public school. 

Mrs. R A. Emenck and daughter, 
Edith, of Howell, is visiting friends 
here. Mr. Emeiick and family are 
preparing to move to Detroit. 

Mrs. Margaret Van Fleet and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ida Smith, at Wayne, visit
ed Mrs. Van's sister, Mrs. J. Fisk, and 
brother, Edward Burt, near here, the 
past two weeks. 

The "Chance" club consisting of 
twelve young ladies were pleasantly 
entertained by Miss Mabel Sigler, 
Tuesday evening. A good time is ex
pressing it mildly. 

The local editor denies that he bad 
anything to do with ringing of the 
school bell Friday night—Pinckney 
Cor. to the Livingston Republican. 
That is more than the "Law and Or
der League" can say—they were on 
the ground but had sand in their 
eyes—some one else had tj make the 
complaint. You remember the old 
adage "None so Blind etc.1' (?) 

The supreme court, Monday, re
versed the decision of Judge. Miner 
in the county drain commissioner 
case. A judgement of ouster was or
dered entered by the court against 
Eugene T. McClear, who was in office 
when the new law was enacted and 
was appointed by the supervisors. 
The office goes to William Alexander, 
wl o was appointed by the governor. 
Several counties besides Livingston 
have similar laws. The bill making 
the change was one of Rep. Cbas. Van 
Keuren'* bills and he naturally lee Is 
elated oyer this last decision. 

Keep the bowels open when you 
have a cold and use a good remedy to 
allay the inflamation of the mucous 
membranes. The best is Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and tar. It contains 
no opiates, moves the bowels, drives 
out the cold. Is reliable and castes 
good. 

9old by r. A Slgler, Drofglft 

D i c e m D o * W s t c k . 
Mamma bad not noticed the clock 

striking during all of the afternoon 
and, thinking perhaps it had stopped, 
she asked little Rita to go into the ball 
and see if it was running. After a 
hasty survey of the long pendulum 
swinging back and forth, Rita ran back 
and announced: "Why, no, mamma, it 
isn't running. It's standing still and 
wagging its tail.'*—Harper's Weekly. 

A Helpfu l Wife . 
"Ladies and gentlemen," said the 

after dinner orator, "unaccustomed as 
There will be no preaching here * *m t o Public speaking, and having 

been suddenly called upon without the 
slightest notice, I am—er—exceedingly 
-erM -

"Why, John," said his wife from the 
ether end of the table, "have you for
got the rest? You said it all right this 
morning." 

next Sunday morning as Rev 
Ostrander goes to Millville to as
sist in quarterly meeting. 

NOTICE 
The Pettysville cider mill is now 

ready to receive apples and make 
cider. Wm. Hooker. 

171 W. DANIELS, 
J # GENERAL AUCTIONEER. 
SaUstacticn Guaranteed. For informa

tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyudilla phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free. 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBALMER 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAT OR W6H1 

Many men give lavish of geld, 
To build bridges and castles 

towers of old; 
II you want everlasting fame, 

benefactor be, 
Give the poor and needy 

Mountain Tea. 

and 

a 

Rocky 

PARLORSJAT 
PLIMPTON'S OLD STAND Ptione No.30 

PINCKNEY, MICH 

WIST PUTHAIL 
Nellie Gardner of Ann Arbor 

was home over Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Dunbar is entertain
ing friends from Ann Arbor. 

Thos. Stfickable of Jackson, 
spent Sunday with friends here. 

Jeff Parker and wife of Pinck
ney spent Sunday at Harry leh-
ams. 

Miss Mary Brown, of Ann Ar
bor, is a guest at the home of* 
B o o t Kelly. / 

Floyd Randall and wife of St. 
Lonis, visited at Kirk VanWink-
kle's the past week. 

Miss fliary Kelly who bag spent 
the gammer at Wequetonsing re* 
turned home last week. 

Nntar«'a Methods. 
Nature is no spendthrift, bnt takes 

the shortest way to her endi. As the 
genera! sajs to his soldiers. "If you 
want a fort, build a fort," so nature 
makes every creature do its own wont 
and get Its living, be it planet, animal 
or tree.—Emerson. 

Chan«« «nd Accident . 
It is a mortifying truth, and ought 

to teach the wisest of us humility, that 
many of the most valuable discoveries 
have been the result of chance rather 
than of contemplation and of accident 
rather than of design.—CoJton. 

It WM a son of Erin who asked the 
mtcrtlng to excuse hlra from serving 
on a committee because he expected 
to be unexpectedly called away. 

«w . . . _ 

If an article is imitated, the orig
inal is always beat. Think it over, and 
when yon go to bay that box of salve 
to keep aronnd tbe house get Oe Witts 
Witctr Hazel Salve. It is the original 
and the name is stamped on every box. 
Good for eczema, tetter, boiia, eats and 
bruises, and especially recon:mended 
for piles. 

Sold by r. A. Sider, Draggu*. 

S a v e Money 
On Dry Goods, Ladies', Misses* and Children's Cloaks, 
Furs,, Carpets, Lineolums, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Men % 
Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's, Beys and Children's 
Clothing and Overcoats, Crockery, Lamps and Groceries at 

V 

i! 

•J 

Oifr new Fall and Winter Lines of Underwear are all In 

Our Immense 8torc Is Packed to Its Fullest Capacity z* 

We can show you a larger assortment of merchandise suitable to your 
needs, and at lower prices ttfan can be found in any store 

in Livingston County 

Great Opening Sa le 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Furs 

•tf. 

No Such Yalues E v e r Shown 
Prices ranging on Ladies' Cloaks—Latest Styles— 

2.00, 2.50, 3 50. 4.50, 5.00, 7.50, 8.50, 10.10 and up 
Prices ranging on ChilUren's Cloaks—1.25,1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 up 
One lot of Ladies' 8,10, 15 dollar Cloaks to be closed out at 2.50, 3.98, and 6.50 
Ladies'Furs 75 cts. 1.00, 1.25 up 
300 pr. Ladies Fine 3.00, 3.50 value Shoes to be closed out your choice 1.50 t 

The Greatest Bargains in Shoes of all kinds ever offered in Livingston county 
All Men's Leather and Kubber Boots at Cost 

1 5 0 Men's S u i t s of C l o t h e s to b e c l o s e d o u t at 1- 2 P r i c e 
Men's Fine Suits ranging in price 5.50, 6 50, 7.50, up 
Men's Business Suits 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.98 
Men's Fine Overcoats 5.00, 6.00, 750, up 
Children's Suite and Overcoat* 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.98 

Barga ins In U n d e r w e a r , Bedding, B l a n k e t s e t c . 

W e c a n s a v e you m o n e y on y o u r Pal l Bill 
We can save you from 25cta. to 1.50 on a single pair of Shoes 
We can save you from 1.50 to 5.00 on a single Suit or Overcoat 
We can save you from 2.50 to 5.00 on a single Cloak or Jacket 

Why not Save It 
We invite you to look over our stock and get our prices. Bring all 
yourProeuce, Butter, Eggs, and Dried Appier to us, we will g i v * 
ypu the Highest Market Price 

Yours Anxious to Please 

A. J . Prindle H°n» 
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE 

MICHIGAN 

Edwin Farmer 
Democratic Candidate for the beflislatupei 

SS>^k4»3fc 

A/ 

Respectfully solicits your votes, and if elected promises to legis
late for the best interests of the people of Livingston county irre
spective of party. 

The Dispatch Job Department >A 

Can do your Printing 
on short notice and in 
a workmanlike manner 

P. U. ANDSBWS & C O , 

*J s 


